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A BRITISH DETf AT.
Cea. Dflarry Reported to Have 

Bren Victorious

\S A SANQIINARV ENGAOtMtNT.

liic iMr rtrcei Do fffetihe Wort. 
cordlH I* .  Cablegram Received 

rroM (tM. bitcheiier

At*

I.«QdoQ, Dec. 10.— liord Kitch- 
tiier reports that after severe fight- 
ii3g at Kooifgedacht (jlen. C’eiueuls’ 
forces were compelled to retire by 
Coauuaudunt Delarey with a force 
of 2500 ineu. Four British ollicers 
were killed. The other casualties 
were not reported.

Lord Kitchener’s ofticial dispatch 
to the vrar ollice is as follows: 

Pretoria, Dec. 13.— Clements’ 
force at Nooitgedacht, on the Ma-

Mrrtlnf ot lercliaBts.
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. Id.— The 

business men of Fort Worth held a 
meeting at the courthouse, which 
was representative and largely at
tended, to consider the matter of 
union labor troubles now existing 
in the city and the question of or- 
ganiution for mutual benefit. It  
was the first of the kind held since 
the union labor trouble has arisen 
in the city. Several addresses were 
m.’ide. Chas. E. Nash was elected 
chairman and Sam Beck secretary. 
A committee on organization and 
resolutions was appointed, consist
ing of Uobt. Anderson, A. S. Din- 
gee, E. C. Manning, J. T. Brown, 
Newton 11. l..a.'isiter and Ben 1 
Waggoman.

After the committee retired, A l
derman Henderson, manager of th« 
Telephone company, wjis cuIUhI on 
to speak. He said among other 
things that he favored such an or
ganization. It meant self-preserva
tion. Ho said his company, not
withstanding that a few phones

BANDITS AT WORK.
Mail Car on Cotton Belt Intered 

Not Far From Texarkana

AND THE CLERK BADLY BEATEN.

A. Illi.ols Ceatral Trahi Held Up by 
ladividual Ntar New OHeaat aad 

Csaductor Serlouily Shot.

Oae

galiesburg, was attacked at dawn 
to-day, reinforied bv Beirne s com-1 hud been ordered out, was getting 
luando from Warm'bath, making a ‘dung just s well ns ever. He said 
force estimated at 2500. 'riiough' du't u member of the grievance 
the first attack was repulsed, the'committee from the labor unions
hhw'rs managed to get atop of the 
Magalieslurg, which was held by

had ordered his phone out, but cn 
account of his peculiar business,

four companies of the Northuai was given permission by th e ’I'rade. 
lerland Fusiliers and were thus, to liave it put back iu,
able to coiniiiuiid Clements’ camp, 'v'bich had been done. He thought 
He retired on Hekpoort and took ‘ fiat the phones were just as neces- 
up a position on a hill in the center'-urv lor the merchant as the Imok- 
of the valley. man, and declared such action to be

The cusuuliies have not been u discrimination, 
completoly reported, but tJie light-' '̂1̂ . Nash was the next speaker 
mg was very severe, and 1 deeply favored arbitration when difTer- 
regret that Col, Legge of the ‘'U'es arose between the labor 
T a  ii.n .’ 7!./ .tr ’ ' ’ apt* .Vic- ’ ’ "Us and the mcrMiiiot, and 

a/iU .V .i,iB Wile .q, j1 Uic Oouauii: lee cl' bu.-i i.->s 
billed. Ih'inforcemruts tiave left should be between twelve and 
here. seventeen, and should include a

lyord Kiulieiier also reports that vepresentutive from each line of 
the Boers made an attack and were business. He suggested that a sub- 
repulsed at Lichtenburg and that committee of three could bn select- 
(ieii. JA'tinmcr was killed, .attacks ''d from the general committee to 
upon Bethlehem and Vreide werei grievance committee from
also repulsed, the Boers losing ten! the unions. He favored protecting 
killed and fourteen wounded. Vry- io a substantial manner the iner- 
heid was attacked Dec. 11. Snip- chant who was right and who was

the message iliscriininuted 
unions.

mg coiilinued when 
was dispatched.

The scenes at the war office re
called those witnessed in the earlv 
stages of the war. A constant 
slroHiii of excited people filled the
lobbies, all seeking details of tho,j,i.yie n,an, died at 
uisaster. 1 he absence of the names Hon. 'I'lios.

against by the

(>eii. Itulper Dead.
Birmingham, .Ma., Dec. 16.—  

tieii. Michael J. Bulger, a distin
guished Confederate general and

the home of
....r ov..., ................ . L. Bulger,

of any of tl,e officers of the North-, Uadeville, Ala.
umberhmd 1-us.l.ers in Gen. Kitch-; ,jen Bulger was the oldest Con-
euers isputch leads to the fore-|j-^.j^.rate officer or veteran living,
-CH ing t lat t le four conijianies o f' i,^jQg jqO years of age. He was one
ii ueilitrs mentioned are in the surviving niembera of

laiK 8 0 the Boers. famous secession convention at

Victoria’ s Population. Montgomery, and led Uie fight
Washington, Dec. IG.— There secession.

h.Hving been some inisunderstand- Narrow Escape.
ing as to the population of Victo- Guthrie, Ok., Dec. IG.— While
ria, Tex., due to errors in transmis- Chas. Higgins, a grocery clerk at
sion, it is proper to say the correct llnid, was grinding cotTee with a
enumeration by the census bureau large mill, he stoopped over aud the
is 4010. liaiulle of the wheel, which had a

Tim bureau gave out the ponula-^ revolving rap-
tion of Yoakum, Tex., as 3490 I'®on the side of the neck, cutting his
Jiiere are other lexas towns of tliroat open and e.Nposing the jugu- 
2000 and over not yet given out. ' hir vein.

-  - • » »  —  I
Failed to A^ree. Eartlu|iiuke Mliuck.

Eldorado, Kan., Dec. 10.— The, Guthrie,Ok., Dec. 16.— A distinct 
jury in the .fessie Morrison murder ̂ earthquake shock was felt at Ca- 
cMe reported at noon Friday thatlshion, twenty miles nortliwest of 
they were unable to agree on a ver-|here, Friday morning about 7:30. 
diet and Judge Shinn discharged i'J'he scnsgition was that of a hug# 
tiiem from further duty. They! shivering motion preceded by a low, 
stood nine for acquittal and three' rumbling noise, similar to (he fall- 
for conviction. The jury had been | ing of a round hollow article of 
out since Tuesday morning. The Marge dimensions. The shock was 
case will now go over to the spring: strong enough to awaken the citi-

Teiarkana, Tex., Dec. 15.— 'fhe 
mail car attached to the ri'gular pas
senger train on the Cotton Belt due 
luTc from the south at 6 ;30 o'eloek 
'I'hursday morning was partially 
looted by a roblx*r or robliers noar 
Bed Water, a small station some 
twenty miles from ben», a little b«-- 
fur daylight that morning and the 
mail clerk was dangt-musly, though 
it is not thought, fatally hurt. /

As tlie train was nuikiiig a grade 
at that |)oiut named one of the 
rainineii noticed that the mail and 
express tars were uncouplisl and 
moving back down the hill. The 
signal was given and llie engiueiw 
backed down, coupled on again to 
the cars and came on. Wiieii the 
train reached iicre the mail clerk 
failed to appear, and after several 
knewks and culls without result the 
door of the car was forced, aud the 
clerk, John \ . Dennis, was found 
prostrate in a corner of the car un- 
eonsnioiis and bloody and with two 
ugly w’ounds on the head, made, it 
is believed, by a heavy bar of iron.

The car had been only partially 
rl'^ed. 'riie register pouch from 
Waco lo Muiipiiis was taken, but 
quite a quantity of registered matter 
which was in tlie clerk's desk with 
tlw> drawer unloeked wa> left un
touched.

The wounded clerk was taken to 
the city liospital and soon revived 
under the application of restora
tives. He says that when the cars 

j became uncoupled he ojiojuhI the 
 ̂door to sec what was the matter, 
when somc*one struck liirn on the 
head with some sort of bludgc>on. 
knocking him down. Tiiough badly 
hurt he retained consciousnc'ss and, 
springing to his feet, struck at his 
assailant with his first. ’J'lie rob
ber, who was in the dark and could 
not he seen at all clearly, then guvo 
the clerk another blow on the head, 
which so stunned him that he knew 
nothing more.

SLOW Was Popular.
Houston, Tex., Dee. 15.— On ac

count of ttie popnlaril}- o f the poul
try and pet stock sliow it is holding 
on with a strong grasp to the good 
will of the people. Several new 
features were introduced among tlie 
exhit4.t8. The fifth annual exhibit 
will go into bistory as one of the big 
successes of the association's life. A 
uunibcr of exhibits eaiue from the 
middle and upper parts of tlie slate.

Death of JbRro Piaer.
Deuton, Tex., D«*. 16.— Hon.F.E. 

Finer, one of the most prominent 
citizens of north Texas and as a law
yer and jurist know a throughout the 
state, died at the family home Thurs
day shortly after 12 o’clock. Death 
came in the jimgress of an operation 
for cancer. It  was IiojmhI by remov
ing a laigi: part of ihe lower jawbone 
hi- life might be saved.

Judge Finer was born iu Obion 
county, Mississippi, Dw*. 4, 1837. 
With his family he came to Texas in 
1856 and, iu 1858, returiiiiig to his 
native state, entered the law depart
ment of till* Fniversity of .Mississip
pi, from which he was graduated 
with honors only a few mouths be
fore the bmikiiig out of ihi- civil 
war, into which he immediately 
went, as color hearer of Company H, 
Fifteenth .Mis.'issippi regiment. He 
taught scluail at Honey Grove until 
1K66, when he was ap|ioiiited county 
allornev, but be wa.s alniu.-'t iiiiiu#- 
diately removtal by the ris-onstrim- 
tion law.-,, in the movement against 
wliieli he iM-eaiiie one-of llie -tate 
leaders.

IF J. Dux is, the recun>truction 
governor, alamt this time advertised 
to sjH-ak ill Deaton, accompaaied by 
a guard of soldiers, ami it was given 
out that no one would he allowed to 
aii.-wiT his talk. Taking the lead. 
Judge Fiimr began his prepuratioua 
to answer Davis’ talk aud when the 
time came ami Davis had eoneludod. 
Judge Finer mounted the rostrum 
and backed by a small crowd of 
armed frieiid.s, he gave the recou- 
st nil lion governor such an excoria
tion that he not only made no move 
to prmeiit the talk, but abruptly 
hit.

Ill 1873 he was cleided district at
torney, serving until his election to 
the state senate in 1876. lii 1878 ho 
made an energetic race for congress 
from this district, hut after a hot 
eaiupaigu was defeated by a small 
niargiii by Oliii Wellborn. In 1884 
.ludgo Finer was elected judge of 
tlic Sixteontli judicial district, re
tiring in 1888 to again lake up his 
private practice.

Done by One Man.
New Orleans, La., Dee. 15.— Ill i

nois I ’entral passimger train No. 3, 
which left Chicago Wednesday even
ing at 5:30 o’clo<.k, was held up by 
a masked robber five miles out of 
the city Thursday night within full 
view of the electric lights. The mail 
car was blown OjHUi with dynamite 
and the mails rilled, about 100 reg- 
istereil jmekages being taken by the 
highwayman. A bond) was thrown 
into the baggage ami express ear that 
completely wrecked the inside and 
Hooded the cars with milk from a 
stock of cans that witc laken on at 
liammond. La. Tlu“ conductor was 
scriouslv shot.

THEY CELEBRATED.
,Members of Congress and Residents 

of District

HAVE A GIORIOIS REJOICING

Ja Canmemoritlag the Caateaalil tt the 
LacatiM of the Natloaal Capital at 

Mfatkloftoa City.

' Washington, Dee. 14.— With im
posing ecremouies the uatioual capi
tal Wednesday celebrated the cen
tennial anniversary of the founding 
of the seat of the federal govern
ment iu Washington.

The exercises combined a brilliant 
military parade, a review by the 
president from the east front o f the 
Capitol and orations in the ball o f the 

' house o f ri'preseutatives before a 
1 brilliant audience. By act of '-on- 
I gress the da}’ was made a national 

holiday in the District o f Columbia 
and the whole city celebrated the 
capital's natal day.

Fresident McKinley aud members 
of tbe caliinet took ]>art in all the 
exercises, and witli them were the 
governors of a large number of states 
and territories, tlie senators and rep
resentatives in congress, the judici
ary of tbe United States supreme 
court, the ambassadors aud ministers 
from foreign courts, the heads of the 
army and uai y and a great outpour
ing of the people.

Although Wa.shington has seen 
many celebrations, there has been 
seldom one here of greater brilliancy 
in its outdoor features or of more 
impressiveness in its ceremonial ex
ercises ut tlie capitol and at the 
white house.

Early in ttie day the president re
ceived tbe governors of states and 
territories at the white house, and 
the model for a new and enlarged 
white house, to commemorate the 
day’s exercises, was unveiled with 
•uitable address.

A t 1 o’clock the president was es
corted to tbe capitol where he re
ceived a parade headed by Lieut. 
Qen. Miles and including the full 
military strength o f the capitol regu
lars and militia.

The ceremonies at the capitol be
gan at 3:30 p. m., and included ad
dresses by Senators Daniel of Vir
ginia and McComas of Maryland; 
Representatives Fayne of New York 
and Richardson of Tennessee and a 
notable historic oration by Senator 
Hoar of Massachusetts. A  reception 
by the president to the governors of 
states at the Corcoran Art gallery at 
night closed the festivities.

By a boat overturning near llo 
Ku, China, 200 lives were lost.

term of court.AfgreaalT* Movement.
Manila, Deo. 16.— Qen. Kobbe 

with the Twenty-eighth regiment, 
Col. Htrk'incr commanding, landed 
at Kagiiraii, on the norlliern coast 
of Mindanou, Momiay nnd rein
forced flic six coiiipuiiies of the 
Fourth volunteer regiim nt station
ed ia the town. An aggrasai'va 
movement has leen plaii:ied, it 
stated.

zrns.

Neven Perish. ^
Dunkirk, N. Y., Dec. 16.— From 

the smoldering runis of Eredonia 
State Normal and Training school, 
which was destroyed by lire Friday 
inorning,one charred body has been 
recovered, and a revision of the list 
shows seven jiersons perished in the 
fire, wiiich also entailed a property 
loss of $200,000. There wire sixty- 

|(ive young women studuuis in the 
I building.

Dires Piirnlrzad.
Navasota, 'IVx., Dec. 15. — Divis

ion Siipcrinteiident Scott of the San
ta F(‘ passed lliroiigli tins city on liis 
way back to the main line after a 
checking-out tour of this braneb. 
The wires remain paralyzed and only 
schedule trains are ruiiniiig. It is 
reported that the company asked the 
authorities to put a guard nt the 
company's ottico and that same was 
dune.

Will. \V()( dsuii, colored, was exe. 
cut«!il at Itichmoml, A’u.

strikers’ Htatemeiit.
Galveston, Tea., Dec. 14.— The 

following statement in part was given 
out from the headquarters of tbe 
Order of Railway Telographera:

“ .Mr, Dolphin, president of the O. 
R. T. left Tuesday night on tele
graphic invitation for Topeka, Kan., 
where he is to meet tbe general chair
man of tbe various organizations. 
The telegram was receivetl at 7 p. 
m., and he had to make a swift run 
for the depot in order to catch the 
7 :20 train.

One of tbe lettros received at our 
headquarters tells how some of the 
agencies are lieing run, and if some 
men do not get their trunks for the 
the next six luonths, the writer thinks 
Le can Udl them where to look for 
them.

“ As to the liodonia congestion, 
evidently Col. Folk did not oooeult 

i his traveling auditor before he made 
the assertion that the waybills had 
lieen destroyed When the traveling 
auditor came tbe waybills were in 
their proper place in the ollice, and 
the fact was so n'cognized. The 
truth is as given by us in tbe first 
instance. The congestion was caoeed 
by the inability of the company to 
handle the business with the kind of 
talent it is employing, and this state
ment will probably be verified when 
tbe railroad company is called upon 
settle the i^ulms for delay, which 
will inevitably follow. And while on 
this subject, why is it that the same 
condition exists at Wolfe City, Bee. 
ville. Merit and other points where 
the agents have not been member of 
the order?

“ Mr. Polk’s evasion as to tbe earn
ings of the road, being far below the 
amount which strikers claim, is being 
lust daily by the Atchison system, in 
very ingenious. We claim that the 
company is losing $800,000 a day, 
that is, it is losing Its earnings pins 
the enormous sums it is expending ia 
fighting tbe strike, plus the amount 
of damage claims, suite and wastage, 
which cannot be escaped in an aflalf 
of this sort.

Austria adopted the American pol
icy as to China.

boon bottled.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 15.— Terry 

McGovern is now tlio undisputed 
lightweight pugilistic champion of 
the world. He knocked out Joe 
Uaus of Baltimore after two minutes 
and five seconds of fighting iu the 
second round. Guns put up a poor 
exhibition and was never in it at any 
stage of the game. McGovern at 
the sound of the gong pruicoeded to 
rush his opponent.

Mr. Bryan says lie rlocs not wish .v 
senutorsbip.

(Jival Britain will sign llie I’ckin 
treaty.

Traill ('asniilties.
Helena, MoiiL., Dee. 15.— Coast 

Irain No. 3, west liimnd, on Great 
Norlbern railway, was wrecked at 
Brockton, 235 miles east of Helena. 
Tlirce persons were killed.

.Mrs. Watson wtw ttirown through 
a window, the glas.s severing her ju
gular vein, and she bled to death. 
The accident was caused by breaking 
of a truck as the train passed over a 
switch.

.Sontb Texas Doctors.
Houston, Tex., Doc. 15.— Thurs

day evening tlie 8outli Texas Medi
cal association closed its successful 
semi-annual meeting with a supper, 
at wblcli a miinbt'r of speeches, sen
timents and speeches were expressed. 
Tlie attendance was large. Dr. R. 
W. Knox was elected president and 
Dr. 8. D. Weir secretary,

Houston will entert^n tUo next 
meoUng.

Requests Arbitration.
Denver, Col., Dec. 14.— The fol

lowing telegram was sent to the Santa 
Fe officials by the governor of Colo- 

! rado:
“ In behalf of thestate of Colorado 

after due investigation, the locked- 
out telegraphers of your road are ab
aci vccSifrom any complicity in recent 
outrages upon certain enipljees who 
have taken the places of these men in 
the state.

“ The interests of the state and 
your road would be materially im
proved if  tbe differances between the 
management and telegraph operators 
were submitted to arbitration and 
settle as speed as possible. (Signed) 

“ FRANCIS CARNEY.
“ Acting governor of Colorado.”

Head-End Celllsion.
DeSato, Mo., Dec. 14.— A  head- 

ead collision occurred on the Missoa- 
rl-Paciflc-IroD | Mountain railway at 
Desarc, Mo., between two freignt 
trains, resulting in the death of En
gineer J. L. Britt of Olney, 111.,and 
Brakeniaii Ed Bradley of DeSoto.

Fireman Barrett fell nnder bin en
gine and could only be rescued from 
being burned alive by cutting bin Uft 
arm off with an ax.

Mill be Remodeled.
Galveston, Tex.. Dec. 13— At the 

annual meeting of the Galveston 
cotton exchange it was decided to n -  
model the cotton exchange building, 
which was damaged by the Septem
ber storm, and transform It into a 
modern office building, with the ex
change on the first floor. The oest 
will bo $22,000. The various com
mittee reports showed the buslneaa of 
the port to be in fine condition, and 
members feel hopeful.

One Arrest.
Corsicana, 'J’ex., Dec. 14.— The 

police hero say they have a clew to 
the burglary of J, B. Towns & Brof. 
store at Powell, The safe in the 
store was blown open, causing Towns’ 
store and an adjoining one to barn, 
the total loss being $5000. An arrest 
has been made. On the man arrested 
was found a Suit o f clothes Towns 
identified. Tbe arrested man has 
been identified us one of two strang
ers seen around Powell the day pre
vious to the fire.

Obtained Interpretation.
Auelin, Tex., Deo. 14.— Harry 

Landa of the Southwest Texas Mil
lers’ association was here from New 
Braunfels in consultation with th< 
railroad commission with reference to 
the construction of certain miliing- 
iu-transit rules.

Mr. Lauda obtained the interpre
tation of certain rules, especially thn 
one governing extra charges on indi
rect hauls. The millers will not IM 
charged for Indirect hauls whem 
mileage does not exceed direct rooto.

George Gould’s yacht 
•old to Venezuela.

has bnen

President Ripley of the Sants Fe 
says the strikers have accomplished 
nothing.

R. K. Kelly, n newspaper msn of 
Beaumont, Tex., died at New Todt 
from a surgical open lion.
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On th9 War Path.

What the Hand Buy.’  v ill Have Durlag 
tile !i<'!!!avs.

On next Pa‘ urOny nipht the 
drametic oiub will present at tUo 
Kidd Luildin'j;^ the beautiud 
drama entitled, “ Our Ooye of

"■■JWRRU'-y

I f  the puei'Jaidraotis cur who 
w ret« the editor o f thi.-« jianer a n . , „ „  ,, , , .
•nnoymous communication last I then durmfr the followmp 
Friday afternoon will uresent' Tuesday niph^ “ T .i.epresent
himeelf at this office and ac- 
kuowledjTe authorship o f the 
aama, we will g iv e  him the best 
thrashing he ever had in his life, 
poke hi.s v ile  letter dowm hiscow’- 
ardly throat, and make him a 
present o f five cents in cash, the 
par value o f his microscopic lit
tle 80ul.— Burleson News.

Ceme Ona And All-

Wellborn has just returned 
from the East and has bought the 
largest stock o f saddle and har
ness goods ever broughf to Sny
der. M'e ask all to come luid 
get prices. W e buy for spot 
cash and we will not be under
sold. One price to all alike.

J3. Wellborn k Son.

Leagud Pregram.

will be reppaleii; V.'odnesd.ay 
night, “ Am ong the Breakers,”  
will be presented; Thursday 
night “ One Hundred Years Ago;* 
Friday night a N egro Ministrel 
performance and Saturday n ight 
A  Box of M onkeys.”

Ov ing to the evenings being 
long th3 management has decid
ed to open the doors at 7 p. m. 
and the curtain w'ill go up at 7 :30 
thu.s enabling those who so desire 
to attend the plays and in the 
same evening aitend other social 
gatherings.

The price o f admission will be 
as usual, JIo, 25 and 16 cents and 

i the money made will be used in 
buying uniforms for the band.

K e ^ n 'c d  seats will be tn  sale 
at store o f L . J. Nichols.

The League cordially invites 
you to bo present at the exercises 
to be h»ld at the Metis ).U*tchurch 
in the evening o f Suaday, the 23, 
• t  7 :30 o ’clock.

PR >URAM.

Praise God fi'omwhoro all bless
ings flow.

Invociidon— A. .T. Grantham.

H yo^^ -A m erica— League.

ItOirtiBg o f , Scripture— Dr. A . 
Q. Person.

P rsysr— Rev A . B. P.oberts.

J h tiilsm ^ IIa rk ! W hat means 
those Holy Voices— Mrs. Dr 
O. Person.

Shepherd and Ar.gols— Miss 
Bessie Buchanan.

Literature— E. B. Barnes.

f?ong—H oly N igh t— League.

The Ijow ly Nazarene— Miss 
Ruby Clark

How we should spend Ciirist-

^ '^The series o f entertainments to 
DS given by the band boy.s dur
ing thd holidays are gotten up 
for the purpose o f affording our 
people some place to while away 
the long winter evenings, and at 
the same time g ive  them their 
money’s worth. The money thus 
raised will be used in buying 
uniforms, something that every 
organization of this kind should 
hav'O.

mas— Prof. Hudgins.

Song— Joy to the W orld—  
League.

Let there be L igh t— Edgar W. 
Bounds.

A n go ls 'o f Buena Vista— Miss 
Edna Byrd.

Bong— Antioch— League. 

Benediction— E. B. Bough.

T, K» N, Scholarship

Ila llcn  A Byrd have set a pre- 
scendent that ehould bo adopted 
by all our business men, that of 
placing a street light in front o f 
their business house. I f  not 
more than half a dozen 
were placed around th*' square 
})odestrians could travel about 
the business part o f town at night 
without being in danger o f ge t
ting crippled or (b e in g  run over 
by street ears.)

J. O. Nelson the well known 
drummer who now makes his 
head quarters in San Antonio, 
came in Saturday to spend 
Christmas wdlh his brother I. H. 
Nelson. Mrs. Nelson arrive<l 
some time ago and they both 
have a host o f friends here who 
are always glad to have them 
visit this city.

The free scholarshipin theTex 
as Kinderganten Normal, offered 
one young lady in Scurry Coun
ty if. now all paid up exempt $21. 
A r y  church, club, or individual 
B'jfficiently interested may finish 
paying for same and take it up 
at once.

For further information ad
dress:
President Texas Kindergarten 

Normal
A b i l e n e ....................... Texas.

To My Friands,

H aving accepted a position 
with Mr. F. W ilkerson, who re 
cently purchased the R. H. E l
kins livery  stable and v,T.gon 
yard, 1 wish to say to my friends 
o f Snyder and surrounding 
country that 1 will be pleased to 
have their patronage and will en
deavor to g ive  one and all the 
most courteous treatment.

V ery  respectfully,
E. J. T hompson.

Eddie Henry is embarking in a 
business that will pay handsome
ly on the investment and is a 
good thing for any community—  
that o f handling fine hogs. He 
sold to John Hallon on last Mon
day a pair of fine registered pigs 
for $20. He has a fine registered 
sow yet for sale.

As there seems to bo some un
easiness about the Scarlet Fever 
•at Rev. A . B. Roberts; upon in 
quiry the Health Officer imform- 
ed us that Bro. Roberts is main
taining a strict quarantine and 
will continue to do so as long as 
required.

Horace Hickerson is here from 
Colorado and is busy sign paint
ing. He says he now has more 
orders for sign work here than he 
has h.ad in Colorado for the past 
five years. Our people are pros
perous and believe in im prove
ments.

W . V.*. Nelson came home .Sun
day, having been absent two 
weeks attending the grand lodge 
o f Masons at Houston and visiting 
in Houthem Texas. Mr. Nelson 
says no one can imagine the 
dentniofion caused by the 
fralveston storm unlobs they 
visit that connt^ry; he havi ig 
visited Galvnaioo during bis 

loe.

R. B. Pyron and w ife spent 
several days here the past week 
purchasing holiday goods and 
visiting friendg. Bob had the 
misfortune to be sick during his 
stay but was im proving when 
they le ft for homo.

The many friends o f Jeff Byrd 
will be pleased to know that his 
condition is belter and that he is 
slowly improving.

N c^ rrcE .

Hereafter the City Meat M ar
ket will bo closed at 0 o ’clock on 
Sunday mornings.

O liver Johnson, Prop.
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There’s no woman w^o wants to make *•’«•• ••*

good bread, that don’ t want good flour. 
They all want to make good broad— Guess 
they all do. L id  you ever ses a v.'cman in *■”  
your life  that didn’ t clrim. to make the best 
bread in the country? W ell, we keep good 
flour. The very best fou r which we sell at 
$2.25 per hundred, but that’ s outside of our 
story. There was a lady in our store the 
other day buying goods. She was a good 
woman

• ••• *••• 4«s. • ••*
*•••#•••••••

k :; #••• • •••
she trades at a good p lace; she was 

a saving woman, because she trades where 
she can save money. She wanted some flour 
and she W’anted the best she could get, be
cause she makes good bread, (th ey all do). 
She asked us for

i:r.
B
B

Hamilton-Brown Flour!
*•••
• ••«
*•••
•••*
•••*

iz:
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O f course we didn’ t have it. Hamilton- 
Brown don’ t make fou r, they make Shoes, 
and they make good shoes. W e sell their 
Shoos. This woman knew they were the 
best Shoes she could get and she knew that if  
they did make flour it would be the best she 
could get. W e thank this woman sincerely 
for her left handed compliment to the shoes 
w'o sell. W on ’t you come over and try our 
Shoes and Flour?

••••
::::•••*
•••*

•••* 
•••* 
• • •

•« •• •••* •••*Your Money Back if You Want It.
escZ

E very fam ily in the t^nited “ Spates will ^  
certainly think o f some one thing that’ s eome ^  
to them within the last 365 days to be thank-
ful for, except, o f course,

MR. T U R  K  G O B B LE R  A N D  F A ^ H L Y , 

But he’s really  thankful more days in the 
year than we are. H e ’s thankful 363 days in 
the year because they are not our Thanks
g iv in g  and Christmas Days. W e could hardly 
expect him to be thankful, ga y  and cheerful 
on his fam ily ’s funeral days.

But while his days are “ few ”  they are not 
“ full o f trouble” . He never voted for a de
feated candidate and had some fellow  with a 
b ig healthy laugh come around and hit him 
between the shoulders and say, “ I told you 
so” . He don’ t wander into the wrong store 
after a pair of Ham ilton-Brown Shoes— allow 
the merchant to sell him a pair “ just as good 
as”  and then find out shortly after that there’s 
no shoe “ just as good as” . He don’ t have 
those troubles.

Pipe, Casing, 
f  ylinders. Valves,
Water Stipnly Material 
of All Kinds, 
ami nancli Hardware.

Jolinson & Coiliiis,
C O LO K AD O  TE X AS .

See US OP get our prices 
before buying.

C .  C -  J O H IN S O r S ,A tt  o r n e y - a t * L a w ,
Practices in all the courts.

Office in Court House.

A. C, WILMETII,

L - R W Y E R .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Snyder,...................................T«xiU>.
Solic'ltM LusiiieHH ill nil i*<iurt« of tb » 

MtuteHial ledcrul cuariut Ablloiie aud 
El rjiYO.

A  M  jO U A IG , 

A T T ’Y -A T -L A W .

IN ALL ThF cOUHTS.

Drs. Scarborough Sl Bettes,

P h y s ic ia n s  a n d
O u rg e e n s .

All rahn promptly attended day or 
niffht. OiBee at Sauitari'jm.

S X Y PE R , • - T E X A S .

Our Customers Don’t Have Any Shoe Troubles.
:::| Do you? W e can ’ t protect you from the j;;:
:::j ‘ ‘ I told you so”  evil— but we can wipe out J;;:
:;t! your shoe troubles. W e sell Hamilton- JJ::
::?i Brown’s shoes. Don’ t get a pair “ just as 

good as,”  but como here and ge t the best. :::|

iijj G ET A  P A IR  T H A T  W IL L  W E A R , Ij::

That means a Ham ilton-Brown.

Peace Maker and Seal of Texas Flour

A. C . LESLIE IVI.D.,
O llicc n»-xi dour to 'I 'hk C o m in o  

W kst l>iiiuiiiig. Oillee buurs 
i'l oiii 9 to 4.

DIb-H** o f  women aiui cbilJreu •  
SpeHtiliy.

Cr. SED. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,

All W'-rk done iic<*ord|ny to tb « Inteet 
Hpjtroved inetLoiis. OiHco Sid#
ol I’ liOiic Squaraul Uodnou &Wmisuh’#

SNVDER, - TEXAS.

K O O O C K ^ :
MATTHEW LOONEY, 

B A R B E R , AS N Y O E I l ;  T U \ .  Q
x x x x x ^ x x x x x Q

JonsDrial^Parlor
IlKDDELL & G a r l a n d ,‘ P rop#.

Up-to-Date Hair Cutting,
<!llcan ^luvina*

VVpHt'Hide i-qiiare, Snyder,'Texas

m.W. Ti BAZEmm
Hardware and W ind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop In .Connection.

•  0 0 NELSON
$ 2 . 2 5  P E R  C W T .

NATION

THOS. LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY anil FEED STABLE.

tiNYDKtt, T kX.A*.

SolicitK )our patronage. Grain, 
Hay anil other Iced stulTakcpt for sale.

0 9 0

Boot and Shoe lEaking;.
H .H . M A R  SH A LL .

Kesi worn nod g'loii lU puurHUt#«Jl' 
Repair Work duiiu on nborl uuiiue. 
Wwa .Sids, 6qi|»ru, ^uydur, T#XM



A r t l l l r r y  K lrm #nt l>om ln i»tr«
Th« c*ar drponrta upon the support 

ol the domtnunt rlues, the intlltary 
urlstocracy, and It Is to the will of 
the czar, as modified hy the will of 
this class, that we niimt look for an 
explanation of Russian policy. The 
pride of this class Is Intense and de
mands the upliulldlnK of KnSHln, and 
that Is best subserved by peace. Should 
this need of peace for Itussla cease, the 
powerful military machine that Is be- 
InK organized alontj; with railroads, ca
nals and ports, would he set in motion 
and the czar’s benevolent dreni would 
I9BC Its charm.—Chautuuquun.

Lom1r>ii'» **Tu|)p#nny** TuIm*4
‘The ‘ tuppenny’ tubes are a greal 

institution in Ix>ndou, especially for 
Americans." remarks a New Vorker, 
who has Just returned from the other 
side, the other day. ‘"rhey are amoiiK 
the chief attracllone, and ll Iv a fav
orable diversion to purchu e n ticket 
for a shoot through tjiein. 7 e tickets 
_ye aliuoEt counterparts of ” ur elevu- 

railway tickets in Now \ rk. The 
■taippenny’ tubes," an he exp' Incd, "U 
the name of fb*< tlnderground railway. 
Tjksy nr  ̂ doing a great bu Inosa in 
■Cndon, and there wHl be more o' 
them soon."

Life la not always a dreHUi. hul 
usually a drama.

If care la kept away wrlokles will ho 
nha< nt also.

i 'h r lt s t  in>4H l ' \ t  iirw|i>n*(.
DecenilK-r 21 si, 22d and 22d, the 

(treat Kock Island will sell Holiday 
th'hcts to Kan.-'an. Nehraska. Missouri 
naid Colorado at rate of one and om*- 
flfth fare for round trip, gooil until 
Jaiiuuiy 2bth for return.

For further details address
CHAS. U. SLOAT, O. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

llo ltU .iy  Kwlftt Mill! I nr- « l.t
rrha*»

To all pi'lnts 111 the Southeast, faro 
aad a fifth for the rouiid trip. Tickets 
na sale Dec. 2Utli, 21st and 2Cnd. good 
to return In 30 days.

Through coaches on Dec. 20th to At
lanta, Ua., via .Memphis and llirnilng- 
ham, via .Memphis and ChaUanoo;.ja. 
via Memphis and .Naslivllle and via 
N«'w Orleans and .Montgomery; to 
kiNiisvlIle, Ky., via Memphis and Ilow- 
llag Creim; to iiuints on Mobile and 
Ohio R. U.. via Memphis and Corinth.

To all points In Arkansas, Kansas 
aad Missouri, faro and a fifth fur the 
round trip, tickets on sale Dec. 2Ut, 
22nd and 23rd, good until Jan. 21st, 
1001. to return.

Through coaches to St. Isnils and it - 
temiediatc points on Frisco Dine on 
Dec. 21st. This Is the best route to 
points In Kansas and Missouri.

To all points in Texas, fare and a 
fourth for the round trip, tickets on 
sale Dec. 23d, 24th, 2.ytb. 26th. 31st and 
Jan. 1st, good until Jan. 3d. 1001, 
to return.

If you are going to make a Holiday 
trip, see that your ticket reads via 
Texas Midland.

J. B. I.KITH. (1. V A., 
Terrell. Texas.

€ l(t»uncl T r f f t  K u t r  tti

Th i Sunset Central Idnes have es- 
Ukblislicd a low round trip rate from 
all points on the 11. & T. C., via Hous
ton and New Orleans, to Havana, 
Cuba. A rate of $70.00 has been placed 
in effect, with a thirty-day limit, 
which IncIudi'B steamer transportation 
fri^ni New Orleans to Havana and re
turn, with berth and meals en route. 
This rate applies on the Sunset Route 
as far west as San .Antonio.

The opiKirtiinlty alTonled to visit one 
of the most Inti'resting cities In the 
New World should not be disregarded 
by the readers of this paper In consid
ering a possible outing this winter. 
The .Morgan Dine Steamers are first- 
class in every respect, and sail from 
New Orleans every five (TO days. For 
additional information consult local 
ticket agent, or address

M. D. UOHUIN8. O IV & T. A.,
H & T. C. U. K.

L. J. I’AUKS, O. IV k T. A.,
(}. H. *  S. A. Uy.

S. F. B. .MORSR. Fass'r Traf. .Mgr.

Colorado ha.s been added to the ter
ritory* for the sale of Holiday Uedueed 
Rate Tickets. "The Denver Hoad" will 
sell at one and oue-llfth fare for the 
round trip to Denver. Pueblo'and Colo
rado Springs, good from Dec. 21st, 22nd 
and 23rd to January 20th. 1901,

This is an unusual oi>portuulty, auil 
"You Don’t Have to Apologize for Hid
ing on the Denver Hoad!”

Morn^—f ' h r l « f t i i H « F r  Knnlt*.
To the "Old Folks at Home’’ via 

SANTA FE HODTK. This is the Ido.a 
that comes simultaneously with that 
of Happy Yulettile in the Old States.

As ill previous ye.irs, the concerted 
efforts of a great railway system will 
be directed to the attainment of every 
comfort and convenience possible 
and the public is assured of the 
opportunity to njjain enjoy the advan
tages of diverse routes and of through 
sieepers and chair-cars provided hy the 
Santa Fe Fvcnrslon tlrkets will be on 
sale December 20th, 21at and 22nd. 1900, 
Hail ted to thirty days for return. We 
invite letters of inquiry, no matter 
what your rhoice of route.

W. S. KKKNAN.
General Passenger Agent, 

Galveston.

Yf>n i«r «  T liin k in v*
Perhaps, of visiting the folk hack homo 
•Itrring the Christmas Holidays, if so, 
you want to

GO THK BEST WAY.
There is but one best way—that Is 

via the Texas and Pacific Railway. 
Anticipating the enormity of the move- 
Biont to the Routhcast. this line has 
arranged for special trains in addition 
to Its regular service, and will give 
patrons the choice of going via either 
Mhw Orleans. Shreveport or Memphis. 
Tickets will bo sold to St. Ixjuls, 
points In Arkansas and the Southeast, 
Docemlier 20th. 21st and 22nd, limited 
for return 30 days from date of Issue. 
Soe any ticket agent about our splen
did connections, free chair cars, reser
vation In sleeping cars, etc., etc., or 
—Mr to H. P. HUGHES,

Passenger Agent, 
rt Worth. Texas, 

RNRR.

R E M A R K A B L E  S T E A M S H I P .

T h «  r o w a r fa l  I o «  lira itker "H s lk a l”  Cur
ries T h ree  Truinr.

The great English firm of Sir W ill
iam Armstrong, Whitworth & Co., has 
built u|Hin Dake Baikal one of the 
must remarkable steamships in the 
world to ferry the Siberian trains 
across the lake, and In winter to break 
the Ice at the same time. This was 
brought out In pieees from Newcastle- 
on-Tyne, and put together by English 
engineers, who have bcer» living In this 
remote and lonely spot for over two 
years. The ’ ’Baikal," as the steamer is 
called, is a magnificent ve.ssel of 4,009 
tons, with twin engines amidships of 
1,250 Iiorse-i>ower each, and a similar 
engine forward, to drive the screw In 
the bow; for the principle of the new 
type of Ice-*’ aker Is to draw out the 
water from under the Ice ahead by the 
suction of a bow screw, when the los 
collapses by Its own weight and a pas
sage Is forced through the broken mass 
by the Impact of the vessel. As will 
be seen from my llluatratious, the first 
that have been published, the ’ ’Baikal" 
has extensive upper works, and thesq 
contain luxurious saloons and Saulns. 
Cpou her dp<!lt she will carry three 
trains—a passenger train in the mid
dle and a freight train on each side. 
Her speed Is thirteen knots, and on 
her trial trips she has shown herself 
capable of breaking through solid Ice 
thirty-eight Inches thick, with five 
inches of hard snow on the top—siieh 
snow is much more difficult to pierce 
than icc—and has forced her way 
through two tlckneses of Ice frozen to
gether, aggregating from fifty-six to 
sixty-five inches In summer her bow 
propeller should be removed, an 1 
largo propellers substituted for her 
smaller winter ones; but so far the 
railway authorities have taken no 
steps to build a dock upon the lake, 
without which neither of these Im
portant rhaiiges can be effected, nor 
the steamer herself roiiaiied If any 
mishap should damage her hull. laike 
Baikal Is frozen from the middle of 
Dei-ember to the end of April and there 
Is also talk of laying a railway across 
uiH)n the Ice, as is done eai’h year from 
St. I’etersburg to Kronstadt; but pmb- 
ably all depends ui>on the success of 
the ice breaker next whiter.—From 
"Hnssla of Today," by Henry Noi- 
mau.

WRITING A TRADE.

K e ltr i 't lo o i fo r  th e  llr iir lU  o f  VVoilIil-Hr 
Au llionk

All the men and women that have 
risen to distinction In the field of let
ters have served apprenticeship In the 
technics of the art before they reaeho.l 
the car of the public. The poets alone 
seem to have a gift of speech at the 
outset and even they learn much in 
the course of years and priM tlce. But 
the young aspirant should not model 
bis lino of procedure on that followed 
by the acknowledged geniuses. Only 
genius can hope to imitate genius. For 
ordinary talent there is no royal road 
to literary mastership. The art of 
writing must be studied diligently, 
painfully, humbly. The use and 
abuse of words and phrases must be 
considered, not for a day. but for 
many years. The formation of s^nt- 
ences must be the thought of one’s 
waking hours. The mancfactiire of a 
style Is the labor of years. The old 
saying that ".style Is the man” is p.'r- 
feclly true, hut It has deluded many 
a .voungsBr Into the helief that all 
he hud to do was to oxiiress himself 
according to the impulse of the mo
ment, just as he would in talking, and 
that thii.s he would be a writer. "Style 
is the man.” It is not the boy. It 
l.s the refiex of the mature mind, the 
emhodiment of thought, which no 
longer stumbles, but walks w'Uh sure 
feet, and makes for Itself a broad and 
beautiful path of words. Det those 
that are wondering why their etfiislons 
do not burst into print at once stofi 
and i-onslder whether they really have 
anything particular to say, and then 
whether they have any particular way 
of saying It. There are more persons 
with something to say (perhaps not 
something Immortal, but still worth 
saying) than there are with a genu
ine master of literary expression. The 
latter does not eomo by nature; nor 
does it come with experience. It 
comes only by practice, and not an 
easy practice at that. It was that 
most literary of all recent writers. 
Robert lajuls Stevenson, who said that 
the man not willing to spend a whole 
afternoon In search of the right word 
to express an idea Is unfit for the busi
ness of literature.—New York Times.

If we would tell alt we suew we 
would still lack considerable of know
ing it all.

I'roApf^rlty fu r lU O I.
Indications point to great prosperity 

for tho coming year. This Is a sign of 
a healthy nature. The succeaa of 1̂  
country, as well as of an Individual, 
depends upon health. If you have any 
stomach trouble try Hostetter’s Btom- 
aci. Bitters which cures dyspesia, indi-! 
gestlon and hlllousnees.

We should keep our family troubles | 
to ourselves and thereby have still | 
more misfortunes. 1

l.adiuK who take prtilo In beaiittfut. 
c lea r wh ite clothea ahould uh«  Hiiaa' 
B leach ing Blue, the modern bag blue.

A woman should brag about both her 
husband and baby.

A t k h i - ’  K i t t l e  S i i e h e  O il  M o il p o e e i f i i l  
]|iitm «nt know n hhttiinm llftin . N « u ra l« ia
Hi'iiftiicti. e(4* PrDK Aicviiu

Politeness aiu! ability are too most  ̂
desirable .things, |

T iio  Boat T reacr ip tlon  f o r  Ctallla
and IV ver la a bottle of (iK ovK 's  T A s a s ra w *  
('H il l. T oM c . It Ik klmply Iron mid dulmoe In : 
a in k lc l iru rm . No cun- ua> piiT- I'rioe, SOv .

'I'liis is the lime of >eai ft bon wc ? 
Want the "open door" shut.

Mra. WluAToWa S oo th in g  S ym p .
fo r  rhililren lentblna, aofiens tba aun>>, ledurei la 
OaniuiAiluo. allaya pein.vuiaa wlail colic. Sic abuUlw

An old man Is content with «  " liv 
ing." a young man ft'ants a fortuna.

FITS i'lrmkiientlj’ l ’uriNl. SolUe or ner-.mMioak attar

In m v loa ry  \ |i|i« iirilrltlii.
"A  nemms man recently called on 

me," says a New Orleans physician, 
"and asked; ‘In’ what part of the ab
domen are the premonitory pains of 
appendicitis feltV ’On the left side, 
exactly here,’ I replied, lndK*atlng a 
spot a little above the point of the 
hipbone. He went out, and next after
noon I was sununoned in hot haste to 
tho Bt. Charles hotel. I found the 
planter writhing on his bed, his fore
head treaded with sweat and bis whole 
appearance indlcaliug intense suffer
ing. 'I have an attack of appendicitis,’ 
he groaned, ‘and I’m a dead man! I ’ll 
never survive an operation!’ ‘Where 
do you feel pain?’ I uiiked. ‘Oh, right 
here.’ he replied, putting his finger on 
the spot I had located at the office: ‘I 
feel as If somebody had a knife in mei 
and wttii turning it around!’ ‘Well,] 
then. It Isn’t nitpendicitls, at any rate,’ | 
I said, cheerfully; 'because that is tliei 
wrong side.’ ’The wrong side!' he ex-i 
claimed, glaring at me indignantly 
‘Why. you told roe yourself It was on 
the le ft!’ ’Then, I must have been ab
et ncted ’ I replied, calmly. ’I should; 
have said tho right.’ I prescribed some-! 
thing that would not hurt him and* 
le:;rncd afterward that ho ate his din ' 
ner In the dining nmm the same even-1 
lug. Oh. yes; he was no doubt In real, 
pr.ln when I called," said tho doctor,] 
in reply to a question, “ but you can 
make your finger ache merely by con
centrating your attention on It for a 
few moments.’ ’

T H E  DISOOVERER OF

Lydia E. Pinkliain’s Vegetable Componndl
The Great Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s /lls»

•sV.ri:,:r:m  wm om much quicker th.,n the
The boy who Is police to everybody

_______ ___________________ ____________ ,Ok. it. It. Ki i>t, Lta., Kii Anb fet., I luiaiiriebik, I’a- ] oert one.
A really sweet woman U worcliy of I In the journey of life contentment 

our highest regard. i should be part of your luggage.

Ilrct for tha Kowklc.
No mutter what ails you, headache 

to a cancer, you will never get well 
until yotir bowels are put rIghL 
CASFAHETS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you just 10 
cents to start getting your health back. 
OASCARKTH Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up In metal boxes, every 
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on i t  Be
ware of imitations.

In the Uind of Dreams many air 
custles have their inception.

IVo M *cflc ln « l «  f|c» Gn«)<l
for the people of this section as 
Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps. 
Nothing relieves chronic Rheumatism, 
Diver troubles. Dyspepsia or General 
Debility as quickly as Wolfe's 
Schnapps, while It is strongly recom
mended by physicians In all cases of 
Kidney and bladder troubles. A small 
dose will relieve baby’s colic at once. 
It Is pleasant to take and Is for sale at 
drug stores. If you wish to get well 
refuse to take any worthless substi
tute.

S u d t i lc  M a k in g  O u r  H it c t ' la l ly .
W rite (o r Cstsleg. C A N  6A V K  YOU 

MOXKV. ♦'J.’i Saddle for $90. Our work 
guarsiiteed, len t lub jcct to exsinlnstion tie- 
fore you pay. K. C. Bodhon >VCo., Bsliss, Tex.

Both babies and love affairs t"nd to 
sleepless nights. '

•  too Reward riCO.
The remdern of this pei>er w ill bo pleased to 

le irn  tbat there U  at ieaat one dreaded dlseaxe 
that Hrlence haa been ablo to eure in all its ' 
Stases, and that U  Catarrh. Hall'N Cuutrrb 
Cure Is the only positive euro now known Pi the 
luedlral fraternity. Catarrh ta ins a eonxtitu- . 
tional diet aae, rei|iilrt-H a conktilutional tn*at- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
actlns d iriT lIy  upon the blood and inueouk aur- j 
fares of the system, thereby destroying the  ̂
foundation o f thodikease.andsirins the p.itient | 
ktrensth by biilldlns up tho iiktltutinn and 
aaklatins nature in doing its work. lOie pro- I 
prietors have so much faith in Its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars fur 
any ease that It fa lls  to cure. Send fur llkt of 
Testlmonlsls.

Address K. J. C H E N E Y  A  CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold by dnisglsts TV'.
Hall's l-'umlly I 'i l ls a ro th e  best.

Soino iioople attract attention even 
when they attend church.

All goods are alike to PUTNAM 
FADEDESS DYES, as they color all 
fibers at one boiling.

About the worst thing you can say 
about a boy la that he Is "Binart.”

Yonr Htnr«*kef>|ier Ĉ AQ Sell Ton
Carl^r’«  luk or h « can ir«Jt It for yon. A kU h!m.
'1 rv U. ('a r loa<ls am a^'nt annually to every 
state la the Union. Do y<»u buy Curter'aT

The best way to anttlo averaico love 
affaira is tu let tho iirincipuls Diarry.

Tho cbtrui ul beauty 1* bramtfu) ba!r. Secure It 
with P akkkk'b I Iaih Hai.«>au .

Ili.NUKKOt’kNa. the t»«gicun' for C4>raa. Iftcta.

Romo Iioople like to gad about and 
also gessip.

To a hungry man all kinds of edibles 
look alike.

I f  you wish to have be.suttful. clear 
white clothes, ure Hum' Bleuching Blue, 
the famous bag blue.

*l'hc love of a good woman Is Bomc- 
thing not definable.

One of the most ingenious ilevlcos 
at the Purls fair Is to lie seen In Iho 
Swiss watch factory exhibit and con
sists of a ball-bfmring pfx'ket time
piece. The principle has already hern 
applied to the driving wheel of the 
clockmaker’a throw and also for th* 
winding arlKir of clock.s. Ite applica
tion to a watch, howo'/er, with satis
factory results requires exceedingly 
fine mechanism and minute balls. Tha 
watch was made hy Deon Grnet, a 
foreman of a Parisian watch concern. 
In It the arbors roll on steel halls of 
two sizes. It Is spoken of by eoni- 
petent anthorltlfs as one of the most 
Interesting horological exhibits.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Cenuino

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.M u s t  B e a r  S I g n a t u r o  o f

5«« Pac>Slialle Wrsppor Below.

B R IG H T ’ S  D IS E A S E  C U R E D .
1 suffered from kidney trouble, 

which flually became so aggravating 
that 1 was obliged to give up my posi
tion which was paying me $100 per 
mouth, fuid I came to tho city for 
treatment, but after several months I 
was worse instead of better. I was aa- 
vlscd of Smith’s Sure Kidney Cure and 
1 bought u bottle, and I am now so 
Well that I shall return to take a bet
ter pusltloii. My cure 1 regard as al
most miraculous. My wife was also 
sufferlug, and she has been taking 
your medicine for a short time, and is 
so much Improved that she already re
gards a cure for her as certain.

J. n. WRIGHT, Clarksdale, Miss.
Price GO cents. For sale by all drug

gists.
All things come to him who waits— 

even trouble If he wants It ba'd.
<lK (»K < iK  W .V K IlIN H TO N  HttDA 

is  n doth I 'e i i lu iy  ) n a liic t and is p«>rfeetly 
pure. Jn-ist on h av in g  it. A ll growers.

Dreamy-eycd people arc not the only 
j ones who are prone to fall In love.

j I  do not hellevc PIko'* fu re  lo t  Conenmptlor. 
has bu equal fur rmiglia amt tulUs.—Jo h n  F  
B o t b k . Trin ity Hpi-linnt. In<l., Feb. l5, UXXt .

There is a vast difference between ; 
i theory and practice. ;

P r lm le y ’ i  C a lffo rn la  K rn it (Itim oontaln* ' 
, the must deliuiuiu qualities o f  western 
' fruits.

Bclf-conceit Is a poor proposition t o ; 
travel on.

ro CtKK A rt)I.I> IN O.NE I>AV. 
Take L a x a ’i ivB Hkomo  gui.Ni.va T *  hi.kth. AU I 
druggists refund the muney If I t  fulls to cure. | 
E. W. Urovo’sbignuturo Is un the box. SVk ,

An empty dinner pall contains food 
for thought.

No othu medicine in the world has received such widespread 
and unqualified endorsement.

No other nicdicine has such a record of cures of female troubles 
or such hosts of grateful friends.

Do not be jicrsuaded tliat any other medicine is just as good. 
A n y dealer who asks you to buy something else when you go inta 
his store purposely to buy I.ydb  E. I ’ inkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
has no interest iti your case. H e is merely trying to sell you some
thing on which he can make a lat'ger profit. H e docs not caro 
whether you get well or not, so long as he can make a little more 
money out of your sickness. If he wished you well he wpulcl 
without hesitation hand you the medicine you as4c for, and which he 
knows is the best woman’s medicine in the world.

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these 
thousands of cures of women whose letters arc constantly printed 
in this paper were not brought about by "  something else,”  but by

iy e tia  E , P in k h a m ’s  V e g e ta b le  Com pound^
Tho C ro a t  W om an*m  R o m o tiy  f o r  W oman*m  ///•>

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded 
a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want —  a cure. 
Moral —  Stick to the medicine that you k n o w  is Best.

When a medicine has been successful in restoring 
to health more than a million women, vou cannot 
well say without trying It, “  I do not believe It will 
help me.”  If you are ill, do not hesitate to get a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at 
once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for 
special advice. It is free and helpful.

lionii
ITu^tWfirthy men w«nt4»(lto traToJ. Ex|wvrieoce 
not abHf>lut**ly Tif*<VK*4».ry K >r partirnlareatlUreMa 
PocAhonti*.^ TnlMtr'f’o V\ orkn, Hinlford City, V *.

Do not carry your prejudice around 
with you; file them away.

Alkhin* lt ‘4 t ili ‘ N <Hk** O il MoKt powerful 
Hiiinient known. rurvs KiKMimiitinm. Keurulfiln, 

Sprtiihii, IUrka< he. t'rj<-k in Ne -k. Head- 
at he. I.iin liutro 'rrxHB lnuK('o.. AxenM. Dallas.

The best of men make nilstakes, but 
this (loos not oxciiso careleaaiicBa.

r. II. rrai-tr o. !>ti« Moino*. I"wa. will on ro- 
quriit exi>lam all a Hjut 1 ho <iiathator <«oM .Viln
ius company; « < ’ reni l̂y intotO'vling; writ.e me.

hkiols are heard seen, frogs are hoard 
unseen.

H O L I D A Y  E X C U R S I O N

T o ry  a n o n  an d  a «  coa^ 
t *  to k o  a s  ■ogazi.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOn DI72INCSS.
FOR IILIOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SAUO W  SKIH. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

M . I O Sm iTlPW  MUST IUV« mwA-n/WA.
gTSlib I PizreiyC U R E ’S IC K  H F A D A C H E .

T rarije  » ik | tha
A Ixiudon servant girl was sent on 

the day of Cronje’s surrender to the 
local fish monger’s for fresh herrings. 
The town rang with the news, hut 
Mary Jane mtnd^d her business, and 
that only. "They’ve got Cronje," re
marked the fish mongi t, as he wrapped 
up her "five for threepence.’’ Home 
spod the maiden, and laid her purchaas 
before her mistress. "Here they are, 
ma’am,” she exclaimed; "but 1 don’t 
know bow tbey’U do. The fish monger 

' they'd got cronje!"

PATENTS
■  M IL O  H. HTBTKN.S dM IL O  H. H TBTKNH  A  CO*. 
DIt . X 917>l4th HtTMt, W A P A lllN f;* “  Clf

WITHOUT FEU 
nnlcM  BuorMaftei
Krad d^iirtion; and «r«t fres oplaion.

K«UI>, 1M4.

B raixd ) offlrMi: Chic
ii-Mi.-.,.TON. i>. Ci 
levpUufi and Dfwoit.

BARBERS’ S U P P L IE S .
A full I n«* of Kuinltiirf* ar>1 8nndi Im . Ĥ nd for 
r«vti4uruw c. \% r.icnsKit k a r ,
TRXAH. airiDta Kuhsn B Arbor Atipply Co.

T o  tho 8outlirfiMt v ia  8oiith4‘rn R a IIw a t .
Railroads In Arkansas, Texa.s, In

dian 'ferrUiiry and O'ululiuiua Terri
tory, wilt Fell round-trip tickets over 
the Soiitheru Rallft.ay to points in 
Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia. Florida, North Carolina and 
South Carolina, accjunt Christmas 
holidays, at reduced rates. Tickets 
will be sold December 20th. 21st, and 
22d, 1900, limited to return, thirty days 
from date of sale.

Choice of three routes are offered, 
either via Memphis, New Orleans or 
Shreveport.

ParUcs enroiite to their old homes 
In the Southeast, and desiring fewest 
posaibl* changes, should see that their 
ticked read via Southern Hallway.

Schedules and equipment via this 
route arc unexcelled.

For maps, schedules, and other in
formation, call on nearest ticket agent, 
or write C. A. DeSaiissure, D. P. A., 
Memphis, Tenn.; J. C. Andrews. 8. 
W. P. A., Houston, Tex.; M. H. Bone, 
W. P. A., Dallas, Tex.

I O R D B R  Y O U R  X M A S  G I F T S l
fro m  tK o  •

‘ ^Lowest Priced House in America for Fine flooda,**
TbegranOcftt rollfctiun of D lAm ondn . W *tch oA . S i lv e rw a re s ,  

N o v e lt ie s  en d  B ric>e*B rec  uvnr piutcMl od nale 
CHARUeS PAID BY H5.

W rite  for C a ta lo g u e  -TSOOEngs. M a ile d  F re e
J E W E L R Y  

C O .
Broadway and Locust St., ST. LOUIS, 

i  VLV%V%W%%W%WWWV% W V \ V% W W V% W VAV% W V^VftW W W e

8olid silver 
Brooch, SOc.

MERMOD & JAGCARD

I k  C H E S T E R
“ N E W  R I V A L ”

FACTOR LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shrllit on the market compara with tha **NBW  R IV A L '*  In m\ 

formUy and strong shooting $|ualUias. burs fire and waterproof* Oct the genuine.

mriNOHESTER REPEATINQ ARMS CO. Mow Hsisn, Cinn,

PARALYSIS Locomotor Atavia coa 
quoredsb last. Dooiors 
put s  lad. BpecUllati 

imasrd at recoYerr of rattenta thought ln''uiabld>. bjr 
O K .C IIA N K  B llL O O D A N U N r.t iV iC frO O D . 
Write me about fo**r ca*e. Advice sod proif of rnrrt 

pft.cuist,2a4NsiOthSt*.rHiLA»sLPuiA*ra

O D I I I I U I  W H IS K Y  ami o ther drug I I  S J  I V I  hAbliM cured In .10 (lays. San- 
.Wrtum trr.imint H'.'k and p.rl riilar. $ RKB. 

B. M. WOULBT. M. D.. Atlgatg, Om.

UseCERTAINS'CURIH

THe Wonder
ol tbe A|i

NBBsillsg Ns CbbUn

It Stiffens the Goods 
It Whitens the Goods 

It polishes the Goods
I t  m a k . i  all B a rm .n t* (roah and o rltO

a *  « b « r  Aral b ou th t aaw.
• ry  a  S a m p l e  P a o k a c a  
You ’ ll Ilk *  It It you try  IL  
T ou ’ ll buy It i f  you try  IL  
Y o u 'll u «*  It If you tr y  IL

“ • COM b ,  .11 O,

M e r  mcmeg wmmm eem ug
Tak««tti* klafc out sf kiiUtv. knuf 

I hair. Alisuiutf fsarsnise 
l*«*Y«* t'an’t re«(4tit. Stfnplr sa . Ustal 

'.2Ea <>M. 0«*lMi Vkaob C*., ll

I r a '•<*

I

l.ACvcole HdiI Rê ijorer is a Poifcct Df'cssinj  ̂and Restorer Pricc$l 00
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W e Call Your Attention to the Fact That
%

W e Have Just Received the
Largest Car=Load of Furniture

5 T H A T  E V E R  S l 'R U C K  S IN V D E R ,
/

S From now until the 10th day o f January, J 
^ 1901, wo propose to giv’e B A R G A IN S  that {

5  can not be excelled this ^ide o f W’holesale 2
■  ■ *9 prices. ■

' iV .'*rr n' • •• W  V ’̂ :

E l  E C T R I C  B E L T  O FFER .THE q*!l,r tucrp.io OH'tN’* » f
ti.RHA.IK(» ■3̂ 'Rt rvwff, 60-6*ue#

mm mm m - mm im   ̂ m. m CtllCf La U
• •  ^  a n*vM he»lt Mid w*
ap  t t U  eunr%nt««,by M itrliw  It iu you tor ft r<e« 

C«it' V<Mi •'•*1 oi'tUr ftity oClur t»< U a
(liO iaiiifttBnucirr tuCh bBlW ft f j ' r  iHftl. aimI
ir vau  Coil t  tf*r1ro ;m r t  bvQftt t Uum  U>*: Q a iib i  
B oU fu  ono (u  y  th>tn f t r .i i  tkuy

-»n-t w  .  c .« t  f . .r  t h .  t e e  -  i w . U , l B n l u . i . y . | , i « t u , u t . l » « c u r . . T p » u  , ^ j
n r  f i R r r N  R l- S  T C  ftrftiic'»chft%i>. I t !■  on fto f tl.<> •> “t  c^ ptn ^^e b vltf r»ft4lo»comi>ir« ttpi V (Hi■  I t  v i> f t . f t . i i  U i . l »  I * l if  B .c ry  p O ef tiuu'ft. and hiM f  jn lu t4 o« t fiiun J In » »f it-u.
1  N  ft ji l  < ftll I at ftny «ti.ur belt wtli «)•> ivn i Wa Uot(.' Plum. Wide m im  iUft Wi«t tuftt nu>i.0v
f  n pr» u i#  f*.ur ad | p p « l .i •  K*T»r r*frMft|.>r fo r  ft-ljti.Mr.* ihn to ftti* jo*
|r  m IP u> tTI ft»,*<va. About 7 »l •  i.n ■ .% o f Auy « ih « r bv:t D • «  1 t 'lc  c r ’jr MUCi’ii4.(.iurftml ftajus>iii«
r  irfttit v (t  priN.u««>4*. W iib ftvftry bttlt iur*iUh ft BUii ftp Am  uttAob j «  <(, i*t« b r  t fte rtn o  ru*nftaiwr« i*)ft.l& 
oofivft«fntc fn r  ftlfft»ni»tir.jf g!ftoiiM.‘ cu iront dir««t li-oin iii# bftttc«ift4 t<' tlift t>a4pwA»ory CAu^in^’ au liui..«w«Utft 
rftilot Hot 'OA..1.01 i-r fti»> otuvi w U  «*r a >r ft »> A n o u P to '
OUR FrtCE T I?llL  fiprc'^ M O W B Y , . t - t r  n w m lw  o f  ,ii.hft4 ftr>uW. bony «t w »!.|,
w i t  r i t U C  I I s l iA V  U r i f c . t  ftRov* M |.4. a iIj  « •  «I.1J  you tlUu Im U b v o x ia t*»  f '-u .  D .
1 ^ ^  t^ fii*o>I»>4tb»n Go b ' ▼ ‘ •nr fti..l 4k}N> l l  Wi.Oi* adU #*'prft»» ikftrA<M '•Ith  <»• ftvpior* •t*r-nti
b e w ill »»ol(| tUtf r.ioiiev. V O U  T A X i -  T U «  a K ^ T  TTOMi. h . ftr if Cc i ^ftyi foUowiuif our Ir^trueUollft nrA 
It y<Mi ftrft not i^tiftiUftd immeJii'.t l.», ii ftr« not iiifti It n  w-.i-ta iuu<y w o n  #<* ft»ft r^i u
And i(M ti'c ca  ft!l tho belt* mft'**, tiian All me^ilcioe you i.au buy, I f yen  tr#  n*>4 PAU^feti wUh tbe
M u yfil Tou ;u  U a  dfty». Uiftt It  w ill offeot a  npeftily cute, m turn It to y«>ur ftiort^e a^ . m  ad hv wM| i«»a<f 
^ ■ u bftcft ft.I (A. and fhft ftxpn*.^ i»hftrAci* <*f-iM».lt*"|, luifl b* w ill return  it  At our o>itomft. O K  T i m  
W A V  7 ,  ll you f.ml iron# f< u r  t ‘ Ia I lii« t It i*  %U »iid e r f i i  m« ift tbftn wo clftlui lo r  li ,  ai. X yo u  wu.u Ui k(«n  
It. At tbe e')d o f len doTn n *;:••••< uiH forw ard tUft I I I  GO u* u*»-
S id  on is THE LOWEST PRITE iUftnt l‘owftr re»wUHnA AltcmAtlng Ooctrlo R«UlO  l l l u  l » U « V C d l  r n i i / l i  bfts ovor been Buid Dr O rfoa  lieit« uiw biiown All o««r th« 
wnriA. ftod tlilB l« Abnr’utoiT ib« lowrsc prlCB a Dr. liro en  f O i  h *h fteet befur* been o ffe n .' No -um. cab noil 
tbem  An fLiB*: A« wA tm i. AaU you c b id M a fru iJ  «>> run e r r  c'i»Ai>croB on Auy uti.er tiid  In ferior b e lt ¥c>- a  
ton <AT^' tn ftl uk l thl» ^A<r* out Aud p>*H to u» twolAy. Ho UiAUor w ..at fo u r  AUiuftaft (UAy bft, w iitA ua. Wft 
•AU U ip  )o ii. AiluraM  aU or4«ra t » iLft '

Dll. CRE£M MEDICAL DlfPENSAWY.
4*  Vm  Suren 8 irt< .i. C K 'C A SO . I IX .

Parlor Suits, Bed Room Suits, Iron and Wood Beds,Safes, Chairs of all Kinds, Rockers, Parlor and Kitchn.

rloliday The Gee Whiz
C O M E  A N D  S E E

Dodson S i Wo.-s3on

THE - COMIKS - W E S T . . Mid-WintcrCarnlval.F 4; u i a . s i : r . l > ; - : W K K K I . Y : - : I » Y  B O O L  &  O H  \ N  I'll  a  mh t  M iiC K lP T I O .N  4̂ 1 a Y e a r .T U f T R S D A Y ,  DKCJ. 2 0 . 1900: 1

Now cynics a Ma««.‘?achu8ett91 
professor with the theory that) 
beef is calculated to produce in- 
sanitj'. It is— also nian.Mauf'iiter 
— the way sfjjne cooks serve it up. 
Ft. Worth M ail-Telegram .

The people in the South w'ho 
pr.mble in cotton ?.re now in the 
Tnancial Foup for several m illion ! 
dollars, unless they are able to 
margin up and hold futures la ter ! 
th.in Janua^’y. The farmer who' 
rai.sod the cotton and is able to 
hold it will not bo hurt, as he will 
get the high spring prices. It is 
easy for I'lastern financial cen
ters to shake out the weak South
ern gamblers in futures. This ' 
lost money in home industry 
stocks and bonds would do better. 
— Dallas T im es-ilorald .

The man who sows some wheat 
and oam, plants some corn, grows 
Some sorghum and millett and 
has hogs, horses, cows and sheep 
on his farm as well a.s cotton, is 
the man that, w id sxteoed every 
year and ho is the one too that 
V’ill r>"ovo a ben«’*'’ ctor to the 
oo'; MT by hr.ldii. j  '<p it? rop ita-
ii.»u fo i '■* sar.t.s 'Ui.'.g tne farmer.
The foolish man wlio plants coi- 
ton j. \d e xpaots to buy e verything 
with cotton will bring himseif to 
ruin and histcou.nly into d isre
pute.— W eston  News.

Food
ti U O ri.

to

1
prod lOCi Mt 'C t j  ’like thcHe of •
1 . ’o.i! jI'/r. K in,(’ s ' ’ cv. 1
j - ’L; expel]llte  ri'diH».,s f i f ) »  el'i
gt'd baviJ gor»i!y, ea.ii'y 1
* ar')0*, c ' « 'in ' Cnofi'I t, l :
jot ■"7. - • 1[l - : L..>i..,ohc, b V-'
i-il l iv e * ,![if.J n ey  and P|^
♦ro ib iej. 1b a iy  2oc a. o*ij^u.i
Co.

iite '
,ir. 1
) ll

Those interested are not ex
aggerating in the least when they 
us.wrt that the M id-W inter Car
nival at Itl Buso will be one o f 
the grandest jollifications over 
held in the Southwest.

In addition to numerous at
tractions which have originated 
in the minds o f the promoters and 
deduced from suggestions of 
friends, the enthusiastic manage
ment has g iven  a heedful ear and 
observant eye to the successes o f 
Mnrdi Gras o f New  Orleans, the 
Kaliph ’ s pageant at Dallas, La 
Fiest.a do Ix»s Angeles, and v a 
rious other Carnivals, with the 
hope that.no features productive 
o f mirth, instruction, or interest 
will be ommitted-

TheSons o f Montezuma parade 
will be gorgeous, g littering and 
gr.and eclisping all former efforts 
in the history o f historical pa
geants.

The vo'eanic eruptions o f Mt. 
Franklin v/ill afford a thrilling 
novelty in spectacular illum ina
tion.

The Bull Fights, introducing 
native Spanish Toreadors, w ill 
continue each day during the 
Carnival,

Bands of Indians g ive  their na
tive dances daily.

Cattlo Roping, rough riding, 
p")zo roping contests between 
cowboys o f Texas, Arizona and 
New  Mexico and thovaqueros o f 
old Mo.vieo, and various other 
“ W ild W est”  fouturos.

Kep-oduelion o f Mexican life.
Intorn.ationn! totim eoiont be- 

tw ooi goK  and tennis clubs o f 
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas and 
Mexico.

Si-ect Fair and M idway entor- 
tainmonts.

Splendid Mexican Music,
In fj»<*t, nothing has been neg- 

d. Acro.ss the Rio Grande 
n V  Baxo is the C ity o f Juarez 

its Msdo.aa costumes and 
.3 sdll unchanged, and the 

c i 'y  in itsolf l3 productive o f un
flagging interest.

A  few  days could not bo spent 
to better advantage than in El 
Paso during this Carnival. It 
opens Jan. 17th, 1901, and con
tinues three days. The hotel ac
comodations will bo o f the best 
and prices reasonable. The T ex 
as & Pacific K y., will sell round 
trip tickets at unusually low rates 
This is a trip for every one. See 
any ticket agent, or write for 
particulars to II. P. Hughes, i 
T raveling  Passenger A g « i t ,  F t , , 
Worth, Texas, or E. P. Turner, 
General Passenger Agent, Dallas 
Texas.

The |rl R. Hicks 1901 
^Almanac.

W hatever may be said of the 
scientific causes upon which the' 
Rev. Irl R. Hicks bases his year
ly  forecasts o f storm and weather 
it is a remiu kablo fact that spe
cific warnings o f every great 
storm, flood, cold w ave and 
drouth, have been plainly print
ed in his now famous Alm anac 
for many years. The latest start- 
Ung proof of this fact was the 
de.3truction o f Galveston, Texas, 
on the very  day named by Prof, 
H icks in his 1900 Almanac, by 
far the finest, most complete and 
beautiful j'et published, is now 
ready. This remarkable book o f 
near two hundred pages, splen
didly illustrated with charts and 
half-tone engravings, goes as a 
premium to every subscriber who 
pays one dollar a y|ar for Prof, 
H icks’ jounm l. W iildand  Works. 
The Almanac a lon# is sent p re
paid for only 25m Order from 
W ord and W (_^s Publishing 
Company, 220^ Locust Street, 
St. Louis, Mo.,
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Priatin̂ V*
“ I su ffa^d such 

com s I ^ o u ld  han 
writes H M lob inson^ iillsboro  
Ills,, “ bjA B u ck len ^  Arnica f: 
com pleA ly curaA them.”  
like m fc ic  o
cuts, sSres,^6iild8 bums^lMjils, 
ulcers I l l ^ e e t  healer M t  skin 
diDeaseWTOid piles. C u r «u a r a n »  
leed by F. J. OrSyiim



The Youth’ s Comnnninn’s 
Seventy-fifth Year.

A  new volume o f The Youth ’a 
Companion for ltX)l w’ill mark 
the paper’ s seventy-fifth  year of 
continuous publication— seventy- 
five yof” *8, during which it has 
had the approval o f three {fenera
tions o f readers. The constant 
aim o f the Companion is to carry 
into the homo readinff tha^ shall 
be helpful as well as onterfaininp:

THE MUSIC RECITAL
Given by Mrs. T. F. Baker’s Class was 

a Decided Success.

Last Saturday ni.'fht the nim ic 
loving people o f our town and 
communitv wert> entertained at i

*• I

the Ki.ld buUdinif by a recital 
piven by Mrs. T. F. B.iko.'*. Her 
class o f nui ia pupils presented a 
proifram whi^'h reflected much

- r e a d in g  that shall contribute participants and
the purri happiness o f nil The program, while
famUy. Strong in the assurance | t - ' ^ t i n g  one hour, was well i 

that every reader gnipod i3 a , ■  
friend won. the publishers Rive the I ^
Companion free for the rom.rin-j we would g lad 'y
in? weeks o f 1900 to those who P ™ * ! ' '
aubacribe now for the new’ volume aside from the music
for 1901. There will not be an 
issue from now until 1902 that 
will not bo crowded w’ith good 
stories and articles o f rare inter- 
etts and value. DIplomists, e x 
plorers, Sailors, Trappers, In.lian 
Fighters, S tory-W riters and self- 
made men and w’omen in many 
vocations, besides the most popu
lar writers o f tic don.

The new subscriber w ill also 
receive the Componion’ s ‘ ’ Pu ri
tan G irl”  Calendar for 1901, 
lithogi-aphed in 12 colors.

lllualrattal Announcement of

the recitations by little Misses 
Nellie and Berta Smith, and| 
‘ ‘ Au\ Italians,”  by Miss Omaj 
Coates, the latter being rendered 
with piano and mandolin nccom- 
panimont, wero greately admired

Even’ »Uy to tlie list of deatli* 
nttribuUHl to hcdit Milurc. I f tlie 
trilh were toM tin- bulk of theite 
d<Jtbn niiybt lie \vnt'.,.n ('.own due 
to stou/arn failure. I ’cr ii is in tbe 
fiiiltire of the slouiarh rrid other orpan# 
ot' dii;estioii Rod nutrition, that “ weak’* 
heart, ' weak ” InuKS, "weak " ner\ca and 
other futuia of pIiyFiciul detcrioratioa 
bHvin  ̂then b;"inmiig. The iiinn whole 
Btoin.K'h is sound, who can di^rsi and 
•ssiniilate the .‘bod he eats, and so keep 
each oi'^an of the body well nounsfcecf, 
is the man who is least liable to collapM 
under tlie sudkleii weakness of some 
v»u! (>rj;a:i.

The pteser\’Rtion of health which fol- 
I Iowa the nss of Iir. Tierce’s Gulden 
I Mcfiicid lliscovery, s chielly due to the 

fuel tliiit it ptt.efily uini yeri.ianently 
j cun s diseases of the stoinacli and organa

, , . , .. . o f  dif’estion and niiirition, purities the
and desc-ve special m«iitton. | blo<,d .-md inc;ea.srs the hl(X)d supply of 

Two tableaux, “ Reading the tlie Uidy. tVcRk people will find in thii 
, , ,, , 1 111 niedicine a sim-means of sirtnKth.
Locals and “ Music,’ also a d d - ' .  ̂ ..• I **s vran anmr noctorn* enre frr qnitf • time,"
cd vorv materially to the success I L,’’ '’arnileynville, WsynrCo . R> 

tk.
, ”TI’ ŷ h«<l nlitjoHt guiD me uj>, <io I

o f the entert.iinmeut and wo are y®*'. tu'"'i mt tk. I <uth Mtort 1 ri'id levri-e in
sure all present were well repaid ’*** i»ipitiMoa of hr*u,4 * I fiuu tur eleven tnoii(b< 1 not eFtle lo do •
for their attendance and impress- . T '“T.!!!!*"*, 'ib'’ "f i'-; “ ,y1 rî rc* k (sold n Mrdicfil iHsctvvefy •ml b>* th»
ed with Mrs. Barker’s abiltiy as i*“ ' ' ‘’''’ 6anboitiewjiK.<uei»nia»eiini»n.* 
a teacher. ^  '̂«hcU reKuUte the hver.

the volume for 1001 will be sent,
free to any address, w’ith sample ^  W o m a n ’ s  A w f u l  
copies o f the p.apor.

The Youth ’s Companion,
Boston, Mass.

Old Blue*

Each year sees old blue china 
becoming increasingly scarce. 
26 years ago it could bo picked 
up at farm-houses and old resi
dences for a mere song. Now 
pieces in fine condition, particu- 
lary those bearing pic'ures o f fa 
mous American building.s, have 
become the fad o f collectors, and 
very  large prices arc being paid 
for them. Much o f this old blue 
reached this country in the first 
quarter o f the century. It was 
because o f the prejudice aR.-iinst 
all goods made ii| Lngland that 
the Staffordsiiire pottery makers 
put on their wares illustrations of 
American buildings and scenes. 
“ A  Collef^tion o f old blue”  is 
show’ll and described in the Jan
uary Delineator. A  novelty in 
connection with the article is that 
the pottery is printed in the 
actual color.

beril. Estray Notice.

,,rri, - 1  u . 1 he Slat*-Ilf T exH-)“ There is only onar chance to L , .. . . , . f 'r i _ u ̂ Ir . ( oHMiy e f K imiI j rnUt*n up hy
save your life au d llia t is through , p^iry PiirHlry riuI e-iruy**il h* for** 
an operation”  w * ^  the s larllingl.I. VV. W illiams..I. P. I’ rvcniet 1.

i  i

The Celebrated Semi-Vitreous Porcelain Hand 
Painted Decorations, With Gold Trimmings, 

Given Away Free to Our Customers.

we Have Saved no Expense in Getting up the Most 
Most Beautiful Patterns Ever Made.

tiivRii nway wiili our CH«ii Hub s, pici e l>v amt cmitimiiog uruil you ge* *a coDiplet* M ti
a« l ciii.-ists ol CutiK HI il Hsui cr-, l ’i»« Plutce, iJr. skTast PIrIrs. Dinner Plates, Saiio*

D irIicr, Piatiera, V ige iib le  DiMliew, .'’*iiuar lioAfls, Etc, Anything wbiub goes
(u make up a Pins DiiimT bet.

W e n«e these dishes viirply HP an ndveiiiheuuMil lor our linsitiess. T I IK  W AYJITO  O B T A IN  T B E l l  
lb  E A S Y . Tnole wi;li uh aiid g-*! your fiiendp to tra e wiili up, aiirt we will do tha raat 

by siip(;lyiiig you him! them with these dibhes FR E E  O F  C llAR lJE .

*<C.’ T. GIRARD S G9->»
— d e a l e r s  i n -----

Hardware, Stoves, Tin and Granite Ware, Newtoil 
Wagons, Racine Buggies Farm Implements, 

Binders, Twine, Guns, Ammunition, Cutlery.
S N Y D E R , .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  T E X A S .

D IR EC TO R Y.
V — —

Secret Societies.

words heard 
o f Lime Rid 
doctor a:
to cure heyb f a frightful 
sto.TiachRouble an 
dice. ^11 stones 
and al#  constanJi^ grew

Irs. I. R. Hunt i Kentt ciiunU Texas tlie lollua-ing i '  M.
, .1 '' x-zmootb • SalimlHV I-kut (111 or uelore

rlheil 3 head of hoi PeP viz: ( J„hn' A. siavely, W. .\1 ,

For COXFdRT. SAFETY, SPEED aid STTU 
Tri U.3 CENTHEL ones la i wblla.

4 Important Qateways 4

Then
Bittc:

to u»e 
wholy’

• aun- j 
form ed , 
worse, j 

Electric I

deac
aek iKUae ahuiil 8 years , . C. lolmRoa, >t<o.

12 hands hi{{h l-Minded l> D k I Itt.D A  H i’.;>t..r N’a t.'-.O O. E. S. |
Oh U‘ U t*lM>n!*.t*r. Out* I* H**k , Httmo (i:»' a M iHttido l.«M!p(*» I
Itorpe ahuiit 10 yenr-i old 11 12 at It p m. Mri - '-.•Rri'ordiijrl) u .\t;i 
Itiiiid*' liijjli tirmided A (iii Icl'i ■ G C Joliusoii \\ I'; Mi.<x Jmiio SearUor-1
Hlmiilder and .IP  A on left hi{), n’|. . .
so one tiMV horse hIhuU 8 or 9 1 ^  •''[A'tiEK l.odjro No 4S'j. I. O O. F., I

i le a i  - (ltd U  1 2 l.ands high hram l-1 I 'T  
eu-ed her ' 1 /, » l- i .. i 'I'l Ih n i and tltlh Sunday.. A G I'tr.on,cu.eci n cr ., ed (>AK  on h it lii|) I In* SHmeiv;^

It ’ s a wonderful stomach, liver, lieinjj appraised at $>000, ih e i i .
owner of llie iihiive de-eriticd a n i- iV  
idhIs is requested lo  come f-Tward : m 
{itove propel ly, {lay charnes hiid | tliaui. Clerk, 
take said proparty swav or they 
will he dealt with as the law d i
rects

H L Crump, secy.

and kidney’ reme<ly’ . Cures Dy’s- 
pcp.sia, lo.ss o f apetite. *Try it. 
Only 6O0. Guaranteed. For sale 
by F. J. Grayutn & Co.

Mexican Sweetmeats.

“ It o ft 
writes L.

Y O U  a r e  T h i n k i n g ,
perhaps, o f visiting the folks 
back homo during the Christm.as 
Holidays. I f  so, you w.nnt lo 

GO T H E  BEST W ay.
There is but one best way’ that is 
v ia  the Texas & Pacific Railway. 
Anticipating the enormity o f the | 
movement to the Southeast, th isiTonn,, 
line has arranged for special 
tr.ains in addition to its regular 
service, and will g iv e  patrons the 
choice of going via  either New 
Orleans, Shreveport or Memphis.
Tickets will be sold to St. Louis, 
points in Arkansas and the South
east, December 20, 21 and 22nd, 
limited for return 30 days from j me 
date o f issue. See a ’ly  ticket ab: 
agent about our splendid con-I col 
nections, free chair cars, reaor-' Ihr 
vation in sleeping cars etc, o r ! and 
write to H, P . Hughes, T rave l
ing Passenger Agent, Fort Worth 
Texas, or E. P. Turner, General 
Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Dallas, Texas.

Together with a mass o f other 
interesting domestics details ap
pearing in the January D eline
ator, th.st irs” e cclitaina an a ’ U- 
d e  on Mexican candies. I'h is 
will be o f intest to women who 
want to introduce novelties at tlio 
table during the liolliday season. 
A  praclical a dicio in the Fame 
number deals #ith  winter 
tables, how •> secure variety, 
and how lo n fiko  the vegetables 
palatable.

Greit Dsyliitl Esttteoitlli. TKI i t t ko r , C;  A J Oruii-'

AtIcHt. Murk ’ luntin Clerk, 
' Coiiiily Court Kent Comity. 

Given nmli-r my lisiiiii hikI petii 
o f otllee, Ibis 13lli (Ihv o f Nov. A. 
1). 19110,

k Hnrdiii (Merk 
County Court Kent County.

Churches Etc.

A Railway Cliangs.

S b w  Death Near.

on/

A eirnihir lia> l>epi> reeeiveil nf 
iliiN ollice, Oatt* t Nov 1, from the 

vegc- I I’eooM .'’-\>t(Mii us fol ov\’ p«.
Ml* K. P. Morjirtii, ii'iviiig ten- 

(lereil liis rrHigniuion, the jioHiii.in 
of Gen* rul Live Stoek Agent for 
tine Coiiipanr lia. been ulioliiilieit 

Tlie liiisineHs* of Unit depart 
meiit will lie b’lmlled liy I'l. 
Muriimli'll, General Fre'glil 
Agent.

D. II- Nicnoi.s. 
Geiieru! Manager.

Cbrlhtaln Ctuin h f’ronehim- rv^ry 
tlilrd Sunday inorr.Jng and e. .•itln«r. 
Kid. A. S. Henry iiastor. Smirl.iy i 
81’lioolat 10 a. 111. ti. W. Hrow n, .-Mipt.

I'riiiiilive Hiiptiet. I reiniliing every 
foiirili Salihatb, imd Saturday livfore. 
kyv. I. A. I'eaii, Jibstor.

CiimlKTlHiid I’re.Oylerliin, I'reaeli- 
ing Second MiiiilaV in each uioiilli. 
kev. W IV Weriior. paHtor. Sui.it ly 
8cii.H>latlO u. m 11. k. I’ancrmni,
SU|)t.

.Melbodiat church.—rreiicliing let 
Sund.iy Illuming aiut i.izht mid third 
Sunday at niglit. I'd k Wallace jihh- 
lor. Prayer meeilng eveiy WedneM- 
day night. sunU’iy school at 10 ». lu. 
A.'j. lirant.'nini

knptiRt church.—preaching third 
and I'ourlh Kuiulay .̂ Sunday Releiol 
at 10 a. in E. c, l»od«on siipt. prayer 
mi'etiiig every 'I hurnduy uiglii. J. A. 
Ogle, puetor.

T H E  C O N N E C T I N G  L IN K
•  CTW KN

C E N T R A L T E X A S  
CALIFORNS ' 

-M E X IC O
VIA WACO, CISCO ANC cL PASO.

ruslns trxough the BWTTZERLAND of 
/jnerlca Xoi Cenary, t.;.d LOYkT lor 
fertg.t/ of eoU aud productiTcneH la 
Colt ja. Corn and Cu'eai..

F:RM LiKDSAXQTOWH L3TS FOR SALE
Wlillo the itpv.lopmpi.t hni" Ixcn Krer.talona 
tl.o linti of till., arp.t ihorouichfHrc.tlio iK-mjiiljii. 
ilfr. of tlie fiiliirv ia.i M-.r<x-'y bo forctoM, 
tHklna into ronsi'lerotioii nil It. of
krnitm; n. Tiio Cl im.ite 1. Salvbnouii and 
HealUtTul with LI .’Uif Water Ui Abundanc. 

C. 0. OXBBB, Land A?«nt,
Sa .-* A.Mutao, T a za a

W. F. McMILLIN,
Oen. Fit and PaM. Agrnt, TVaco, TsxAJt

R. M. COX.
T ia r . F it. and Paw. Act., DcBLtn, T b x a ..

CHAS. HAMILTON,
Vlov-Pra . and U in  1 M|ii-. W a i-o , T e za .

2 Fast Trains 2
D 7 ^ I L . Y

For St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

Superb New Pnllmait VMtibal*4 
ItufTet bleepers.
HsiidHoine New Chair Oars, 
bests Free.

Only Line Running Through 
('onclies sml Slee(iers ta 
New OrleiiiiA without Chsnga. 

D iu e c t  L in k  T o

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L THORN, E P TDKNER,
•i'l Vice Pr* b’t Oeii Psaaengef 
Slid Geii’i Mgr. and Tkt Agl.

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

The Pecos
System.

iiaJem y heart ache,”
Cverstreot, o f E lgin

hear my ■vviio cough j ----------------—--------
oemed her weak -  C a t a r h ,
would collapse. G offi 

she was so far ,^ n o  / 
sumption that modi- 1 

earthly help c^^Ul s.av«^ It i 
fut a friend r 

lin g ’s New 
t3nt use

aid
Blood ^ibeases — 
Cu e Free.

une 8UV

ikt s.av 
o in m en d^  

scovery ^ d  
this excUfent 

her life .” f  It ’ s
ilntoly 
s, brqj

iram

The ladies o f Scurry county 
are informed that McCalls M aga
zine is the handsomest home and 
fashion magazine in existence.
This celebrated magazine offers present, as business o f iinpor-

is the dc(‘ i) seiited, obsfinule 
casHS of (Jiikirili or l{li<*umali-(iii 
i IimI n. B. B. (Botiipic ll'oo ii Balm) 
nir*‘H H. li. B. has iiiiide iiM ie 
actual cures o f Hu s k  disea^KS 
than any oilier ietn*'lV- H  

teed for ^ lu g h s ' tors or patent medii iues lia '’p 
itis, a s th m a^ / n d 'a llif 't i 'rd , nml you have aches mi'l

pains ill tifni''S, j'lin ts or hai'U. 
KWo'l*Mi glHiii's, dropping in thi 
(lie IhroHt, IiaWking, ‘ p illing. Ibid 
lii'catli. loss oi lii’ iiring, liliirred 
syesiglit, then ii treatment with B. 
B. H. will stO|,> every *.ymnton. 
Iiiiild 11)1 t|ie worn out hotly and 
iiiske (lie hliiod pure himI rieli. 
Don 't get disoouriiged, t>ui try B. 
B. B Druggist *1 Trial treat 
ineiil free hy ad*!tcssirig l?lo"d 
italiii Go , Atlanta Oa. l)*ec iih e  
IroiHde, ami flee  iiiediral ndvM-e 
given  fioin i'X (ier's. O ver 3HIHI 
\nlniiiarv lestiinoiiials o f cures in
H. B. H. ‘ 2

;i lung d is c ^ is . 50c 
.00 ut Grayum &M'o. Trial 

bottles free. S

Attention Msmberf of Ef^- 
tern S tar.V -^ '

A  meeting o f Belhesda Chapter 
169, Order of Eastern Star, is I 
called for next Saturday, D ec .' 
22nd, at 2 o ’clock.

It is necessary that all members

beautiful premiums to all who j Chapter requires iin-
raise clubs, and illustrates the |mediate attention.
famous McCall Bazar I ’atterns. | Mrs. S. S. Searliorough, W . M.

The premiums offered are the 
handsomest in the world. It con
tains stories, literary articles and 
handsome colored fashion plates.
The publishers w’Lsh one repre- 
se.ntative in every locality, and 
w ill send, instructions and free

p riie  offers to any lady who i „ f  year, for some time and 
mention this paper and send h e r '  ̂
name and address to the ’̂^cCalL

Look Out!
C, C. Johnson, W . P.

Miss .Janie ScartKii-ough, Sec.

W . O. McFall was here Satur
day from Kent county and in j 
speaking of range conditions said ! 
♦hat cattle are in better shape | 
than he has seen tliem, at this |

!̂\r*

W e are seUiiig ii liigli g r id '  
K ' l i ' i i ik v  U'hiskey, full (jiiurix 
hulilc't l»y our8clvi H, li> I $1.90 p r 
bottle.

A R Harnebt, 
“ A rc  Iiiglti b-ilmm.”  

('iilurailo, Texas.

complctclv
Do you suffer tvery month?

If you answer " y : § ’' to any of 
these questions, you Lave ilia which 
Wine of Gtrdui cures. Do you 
appreciate what oerlcct licalth w(>uld 
be to you? A'tcr taking Vine of 
Cardui, thousands like you have real
ized iL Nervous strain, loas of sleep, 
cold or indigestion starts menstrual 
disorders that are nut noticeable at 
first, but day by day stead ty grow 
into trouh!c.;ome complications. Wine 
of Gtrdui, used iuit oefore the men
strual period, will lutep the female 
system in p^ect condition. This 
medicine is taken qtaetly at home. 
There is nothing like it to help 
women enioy good he.-.Î h. It co>ts 
only $I to test tnis remedy, which is 
endorsed by 1,000,GUO cured wouien.

Mrs. Lena T. Frleburg, Ea.t SL Louis, 
III., saysi "I am physically a new 
wo.nan, by ressr-. of r.-.v use ol Wine of 
Cardui ana TheJiord's Clack DraujhL"

Id r«qiilrlnK if’.rtvnFont. ttd*
dreMt.gfTlnfayiupuiniA, ’TheJAUle« >drl»* 
orr l>«pArtin€oL”  T* o iTTiiifUinouge Idedh 
doe Co.. ChattaaoofT, Tsno.

IJewelry 
IA  Staple

Cktmpany, 144 W est 14th Street, 
J^ww York  City. d20

considers has much more nutri
tion than usual'

W ltrn  in ('itlorado go to Frrut 
Hiiil Sain Tjiit-kiy’s, in the Lasl’ er 
h|(*ck, for >**nr in^a s titirl Hlmn 
x d i ’ iH. E v  rvilim g tir-i cIhhi 
cream, soft tiiiiiKS ami uigsrs 
ouitoectiuii

I W \Wt ED —'Vctivi* man of good 
1 ctiiractar to doilv.T niid collect In 
I T«'Xaa tor ol«l catahli-hod mionf«ctiir- 
Ing wltoleaal** hnoac. kfaVI n i**»r, 
aivr*' pay. Ilonc'-ty more than cxp.Tl- 

required, (mr r e f e m i i o y  
. 111 UI y city, i IK l.a. .-.elt-Kl-

■ V /dre"*'ed rtcnqied euveloi'O. Munu* > 
B i>/ facuirers, i'lilrd Eluor, 3:t4 Poarburn t 

/ 1 St., Chicago. 11
.  ̂ I

Look at tfiO next ten people you 
meet iiiid «ec how nuich la worn of 
tlie co-uni led jewelry. Irom n $.'>00.- 
00 wal.-h clutlii to H five cent Stick 
pin. Jewelry haa uuiiie to oe a ala- 
ple article ot drnea.

on will hoy inureorlear of It, see 
that you gel what you pay for wiien 
you nuy. You cuu he sure ot this ii 
vou buy of

B. L. P A TTER SO N .
Cl.AlKK.MOMr. TE.XAS 

who tin- !i full naaorlMiciit of the W . 
E. .nIa IN CO., g««)da. Every artioie 
otrlieae gooiia ia luMy wiirr'iiitMid lo 
he ex nelly U'a r('|>resented. A prin
ted go irniity to this cltKct la given 
with each urii le of lliose goods 
pui'cltaai-d at their alore,

W F. MAIN CO.
Knaterii kuctorv Cor. i rieiidshtp and 
Kddy S(a., Povldence, K. I.
Wea’iciii Frtoiory (kiMgeat Jewelry 
Fiiciory i toe world), Enat Iowa. 
Ovuf 52,000 feet ot floor space.

Our frii’iida are eordiHlIy invited 
lo call HMil s**e na «* anv time :Uid 
wc wid lak • gr**Mt ph aanre in 
sbowin-; them onr new niaterial 
rcecnll.i i ni' liuMt d and sam|)’es 
o f u.- neat job ' work as can be 

' found any whet 0.

The Shortest Route to Markst

Lo-w Rates, 
Q u ick  T im s.

All st.i îons equipped with !!■«• 
f.-icili.ics in way i t up-to date ship
ping pens, pivntifui su|>ply of watet 
aud good holding grounds. Clwa* 
connection at Amariilo with tbt

Santa Fe Routt
— and—  •

Fort Worth &
Denver City Railway

— and at Peons with the—-

Texas & Pacific Railway,

For full information address,
K. A . M A R T IN  D E LL , 

Artinx O mM •- rflgkt
and l*assebg«r Act* D . H .  N fC lIO I 'M ,

Qvneral Mgiiagfr,

R o s w b l l , N . M.,
O r A m a r il l o , T i x a i *BO Y E A tB *  E X P E R IB N 0 8

TOmDC M ank*  
OKwam* C owvriohts Ae-

Anvonp aanstnz a ukatth an4 (iMrlsUoa mat anl.'klT uiK̂ irtnm nur o|Kiik>n fr«« whotber aa inTcntlrn la cmSably piuantal'ta. C<iainiaal«a> Mon*.trtctlre-aia.laiKM. llaadbocSon P.UaM M-nt rr»o. iMitMt M*n<7 f.B Mmtiini pal«ui%̂  ̂ I’.Urfnta taken tniMacb Morn •  fisMss .pteialnoUei, without caarva, tn tha
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1A Monie’s (hriM f
Tke elegant apartments in the Ego 

elikb bunding, ercn to the biiffet, were 
practUtalijr deeerted becuuae there wae 
but one day to intervene before Christ- 
mas.

The ELtendaut in the refreshment 
room yawned tetiiously as, perfunctor
ily polishing a glass tumbler, be look
ed aimlessly out of the little window 
Into the area that sliared the gloom of 
the coming evening with its friends, 
the alley, which went off to the right 
|Snd left In search of folks.
, la the card room the tables, the dom
ino sets, chessmen and packs of cards 
rrested undisturbed; no noise of the 
lOlieklug billiard balls from the room 
Upatairs or of rumbling apherea in the 
tenpin alley below floated up toward 
(Im  office, the reception room and the 
IHirary on the main floor. Even tho 
okaim and settees along the ualiway 
seemed weighted with ennui.

From one of those away-off places 
like the basement, the attic or the 
stuffy coat room came the resonant 
tones of a conventional cuckoo thing 
telling the hour of eight, when down 
'Vhe main stairs stopped Wilder W il
kins, a bachelor, a man of the world, 
a raillionaire and a cynic.

"Was your dinner all right, Mr. Wll- 
kinsT" asked tl)e office man, and the 
cQub member's answer as he passed { 
through toward the reading room was: I 
_2_Very good. Indeed." |

Wilkins sat at one of th^tahles, and | 
picking np a paper Imagined that ha 
was reading, but his delusion was 
broken within a minute by his arising 
and looking through a window into 
the biilliantly lighted street. "There’s 
.life enough out there," he murmured 
to himself, as he turned in a tired sort 
of way and looked in a hopeless fash
ion at the various portraits on the 
wails. Then he returned to the read- 
'lag tables and lighting a cigar af- 
‘fected deep Interest in a book he had 
ti^en up.

' " It ’ s mighty strange," said he. after 
a pause, "that a mere sentiment can 
pend dosens of ordinarily good fellows 
off on a certain day of the year to fret 
and worry and berate themselves over 
atorekeepers and clerks.ten-poiMid tur
keys and 20-pound babies, when there 
Is a comfortable, rational, available re
sort like this one to which they may 
make their escape." Then he threw 
away bis half consumed cigar and with 
the strength of a Arm resolution made 
his way to the card room, where for 
half an hour or more be applied him- 
s^ f to solitaire.
' **That beats tho record,” ho said, 
throwing down hla cards and looking 
at bis watch. "Half-past nine o’clock 
and not a soul has entered tho place. 
Prosently I will say something harsh 
about Christmas.” At this Juncture 
bis eye caught a new lot of notices on 
the club bulletin and stepping across 
the room he studied them, now and 
then offering comments unfavorablo 
upon what he had read.

S irfelted ny this species of recrea- 
tios ho visited the coatroom, and when ■ 
the boy who assisted him with hat and . 
coat asked: "Are you going home so ' 
earlr, Mr. Wilkins?" ho responded; ; 
’■You don’t suppose 1 would stay in ,

Directly opposite, and on the same 
level with Wllklna’ apartments, were 
the central offices of the telephone 
company, and as he looked across 
he saw the harnessed heads of half A 
hundred or more of the hello girls. 
With his own room dark be felt 
Jiistltled in boldly studying the busy 
picture before him. As be looked, he 
thought of the dividends he received 
regularly fjom the telephone stock he 
owned and then reached tho conclu
sion that he was ontitled to know 
Bomething of the details of the buai- 
neea. And so, forgetting his resolu- 
Mon to make a night of it, he won- 
uered as to the wages paid to the 
girls, and then, dreamily tapping his 
Angers against the pane, he reached 
the conclusion that "the world is liv
ing altogether too fast, our impetus 
is too great; wo have no time to be 
even decent toward each other; we 
grind ourselves ami crush others 
and-----”

The sentence was never flulshed, 
because Wilkins walked slor/ly back 
to his bed, and within ten minutes 
was sleeping peacefully.

Early the following morning the 
bai'helor millionaire and cynic visited 
the office of the telephone company 
and was busy for nearly an hour with 
the managers and a stenographer. 
Then, taking a cou]>e, he was driven 
to the markets, the dry goo<ls stores, 
and department stores and elsewhere, 
and on* the morning of Christmas 
erery one of the girls in the service 
of the telephone company received tlie 
"Compliments of the Telephone Co.” 
attached to a large turkey which 
rested across two largo boxes, the one 
being Ailed with groceries and the 
other containing a fine four-button 
coat and various smaller articles, such 
as gloves, hundkerebiefs and the like.

On the day following Christmas, 
Wilkins entered the reading room at 
the Ego club Just In time to hear 
one of tho members reading from the 
morning paper: "Among the many 
benefactions of a public character, 
which were bestowed yesterday, were 
liberal and useful gifts to every girl 
employed by the telephone company. 
Strange to say that while the girls 
believe tho gifts were made by the 
company the manager of the company 
says this belief is incorrect and that 
the company hasn’t spent a cent for 
such a purpose.

And among the comments made on 
this item of news was one by Wilkins, 
who said, as he lighted a cigar: 
"That’s a j/retty newspaper romance 
all right, but I’ll bet the company 
bestowed the gifts. I ’ve got no faith 
in these mysterious, unknown bene
factors."

And the olher members of the club 
were of the same opinion.—Detroit 
Free Press.

In those days to be plain and perpetn- 
ato both the virtues and the astab- 
ll«hed wit of the human fanally. By 
this lime of the year the cattls had 
been comfortably weathered la. the 
poultry bad been boused and the win
ter wood was beyond the reach of the 
trusts. The nude form of the rabbit 
lay frozen upon tho woodshed, and 
the spidllng bsc as well as the husking 
fete were not to be despised. A wool
en comfort around the neck was bet
ter than a rope, and lire crackers were 
a luxury not to be scoffed at.

In those old$n golden dajrt a red 
candy fish couldn't get so near the toot 
of the Christmas stocking as to make 
its digestion difficult, while the jack- 
in-the-box never failed to please. That 
was long before a toy railroad train 
ura moving universe in miniature were 
necessary to stir up the sentiments of 
the glided urchin, it was not so hard 
then to get up and milk half a dozen 
cows, carry fodder to them, feed the 
rest of the stock, and split a card of 
wood before breakfast, as it is now to 
get into the bath tub. notwithstanding 
it was bitter cold. So cold. In fact, that 
every potato In the hole was frozen, 
as well as the apples in the cellar. 
Tho weather forced the grease fruiii 
the pores of the boots, and before noun 
many an ear came up magnifled by the 
frost. While it takes a facile imagina
tion to realize it those were the days 
before undeixilothes wore considered 
indispensable. pair of Jeans trous
ers, properly ventilated, were good 
enoinjh, and the boy that had a new 
pair was the possessor of a lucky num
ber In th<) lottery of life.

Every bush was an etching, and 
every woodland scene a phantasy of 
beauteous shapes and colors. The deep 
snow defied the sun and held up a 
world of glittering crystals to his earli
est courtesies. Jack Frost was a big 
boas in those days. Christmas came 
when the patient toilers who had 
tamed the forest lantis sent upward 
their last prayer, and found a resting 
place on the sloping side of the little | 
graveyard still in sight, though tears 
dimmed the eyes of the old,cold Christ
mas.

A BANDIT HUNTER.
F H E D  H A N S  M O S T  D E A D L Y  

S H O T  IN  T H E  W E S T .

o f th e  N orth ««estern  lia n d tl I fa a i*  

v n  l l e «  ilact m ThrUUnjr C a ree r-*  

T r.«in  Kobb lng G ro fr ln ?  Coi>opiUar lu 
the W ««t r ru  Ceuutrsr.

such a place ns this when I have tho
alte>native of going to bed, do you?”

An hour later, utterly free from any
thing akin to appreciation of the ele
gance of bis apartments, and totally 
blind to the mellowness of the light of 
haman intercourse, Wilkins was in bed 
telling himself that he was an absolute 
idiot for haring been born with the 
faculty of acquiring money, and scold- 
lag any man, himself in particular,who 
had Judgment so poor as to favor his 
stomach in preference to his tired 
eyelids, his tired head and his tirod 
heart.

He simply could not sleep, and he 
found himself listening to the rustle of 
the pillow beneath hts head as he tried 
to formulate the intangible patterns be 
seemed to see even though his ey4n 
were closed. Just when It seemed to 
him that he had conquered the slerp 
god, an li train over the Sixth avenue j 
Qpught a special stratum of clcaruoss 
in tho atmosphere and aroused him I 
with its noises. At this ho rolled over | 

b d, and pushing a ollnclied flst un- | 
der bis jaw, commanded: "Here, now, | 
don't be a helpless imbecile, but go | 
to bleep.” And bis answer was a 
twinge In one of his feet so that bis 
next task was the recovery of the loos- 
e.ne<l bedclothes.

And then he went to sleep. That Is 
to say, he UiuugUl be was asleep, and 
so ventured to discover himself on the 
outer circumference of a vast globe 
which was sailing swiftly through II- 
limilable Space, while, in a frenzy ot 
despair, he was keeping his position 
on the whirling thing simply by force 
of bleeding fingers and bruised and 
dinging leg.s set against the hard sur-  ̂
fare. His vision extended millions ot 
miles. BO that he saw clearly that 
gradually he was losing the hold which 
was to send him down, down forever 
into chaos.

At last his overstrained nature yield
ed, the fingers let go, and be awoks 
with a yell, on the floor at the Bids 
of his bed. Aching all over and 
trembling like a pot of Jelly In the 
bands of a boy making a surreptitious 
Tlelt to bis mother's pantry, Wilkins 

apon the floor and smiled grimly 
ak he pMsed a somewhat harsh esti
mate as to his own character. ’ ‘Weil," 
he finally observed, as be arose to his 
feet, ’T il  just go out and get good 
and dnink in earnest. No imitations 
for me," and then he walked toward 
the window that opened lato tbs 
huatliog street.

»r/V fn ^  O a t ••E tfil O ne." ’
The Japanese little folks know noth

ing of the mysterious Joys of Chrlst- 
niastlde, but the name of Hotel, a 
celebrated priest wno was kind to 
ciilldren, signifies to tho Japanese boys 
and girls, in a measure, what Santa 
Claus does to young Amerlra. Hotel 
is represented with an immense sack, 
gathering good things for his young 
friends. Ho is said to have eyes in 
the bark of his bead and to be able 
to SCO around corners, thus finding out 
whether the little ones are good or 
naughty.

The Japanese New Year was form
erly a movable festival like that of 
the Chinese, but it is uow celebrated 
on a date corresponding to our first 
of January. This is a day of universal 
rejoicing with both old and young. 
The ceremony of mame-maki, bean 
throwing, is a leading feature in the 
preparatlou for this holiday. There 
is a superstition prevalent among the 
Japanese that there may bo evil spir
its in the bouse which must be driven 
out before the dawn of the new year.

Accordingly, on tho last night of 
the old year tho house is swept and 
cleaned and the windows and doors are 
hung with ferns. Then tho house f.v 
ther, arrayed in ills very best clothes, 
goes through all the rooms, tho little 
ones of the family, undismayed at the 
thought of possible hobgoblins, skip
ping gayly after him. He has provided 
himself with a quantity of dried beans 
and these he throws into tho corners 
and recesses, crying aloud: "Onl wa 
soto, fuku wa uchl." (Demons depart, 
good luck cuter.) Tho young folks 
Join Joyfully in the cry, frolicking and 
laughing till the tour of the house is 
completed, and the horned demons 
and other evil spirits—who are sup
posed to have a great aversion to 
beaus—have made their escape 
through the open door.

C h rU tm e u  Lon/t . ^ ^ o .
Along tho country roads tho trees 

wrung their hands in frightful agony, 
and there was no sect or nobility be
yond tho reach and comfort of the 
plebeian earmuff. A veil across ths 
nose didn’t go so bad c<arly in the 
morning on the way to the turkey raf
fle. The CbrlstmBs shooting match 
was reached through banks of ethereal 
fro.«)ts, and before 10 o’clock In tho 
morning the snow had been swept 
from the mill pond Tne beeches pop
ped like the ring of a patrolman's 
tnaco against a metal lamp post. On 
either side of Old Sol sat a "sun dog" 
and the stalactite was a flxtur* be
neath Grandfather's mustache.'  No 
man stood in danger of losing hit life 
by asking his neighbor if It was oold 
enough for him, for it waa a plaaaura

L ig h tin g  the  Tree.
We have our share of ups and down.s, 

Otir carca like other folk;
The pocketbook is sometimes full, 

.We're sometimes nigh dead broke;
But once a year, at Chrismastlme,

Our hearth Is bright to see;
Then baby’s hand Just touchra heaven 

When daddy lights tho t r A

For weeks and weeks the ilttle ones 
Hare lotted on this hour;

And mother, she has planned for it 
Slnee summer's sun .and siiower.

With hero a nickel, there a dime.
Put by where none should see,

! A loving board against the night 
1 When daddy lights the tree

The wet^t kid in mother’s arms 
I.iaughs out and clasps her bands.

The rest of us on tiptoe wait;
The grown-up brother stands 

Where be can reach the topmost 
branch.

Our Santa Claus to be.
In that sweet hour of breathless Joy, 

When daddy lights the tree.

Our grandpa says ’twas Just as fine 
In days when he was young;

For every Christmas ages through 
The happy bells have rung. j

And daddy’s head is growing gray, | 
But yet a boy is he, |

As merry as the rest of us,
When daddy lights the tree.

U h e  " D a y ' j  H e i g h t  a n d  T te p th .
Christmas’ realm is 8,000 feet thick. 

It roaches in "a girdle ’round about 
the earth,”  spreading its breadth 
"from Greenland’s icy mountains" to 
where "A fric’s sunny fountains roll 
down their golden sand," and In 
height and depth extends from the 
hospice of St. Bernard to the lower 
levels of the great sale mines of Eu
rope, 1,000 feet below the surface of 
tho ground,where men and entire fam- 
illce have lived and worked for the 
last six ceuturice. From bleak St. I 
Bernard to blossoming Salsburg is | 
about 300 miles, but around one is per- | 
petual winter, with enow seldom ab- ! 
sent, and the fringe of its continuing j 
mantle ever near at hand, while in tho 
nilnos of the other is unending sum- | 
mcr. At Clirlstmastlde 100 degrees of  ̂
temperature separates tlio two, and | 
while the boundless snow-covered hills | 
of one glisten in tho broadest diffused j 
and brightest light known to earth, the : 
contracted crystal walls of the other j 
Bcintillate under tho feeble rays from 
restrlctesl lanterns.

Thirty degrees below zero Is a fre
quent temperature at the hospital 
monastery of St. Bernard on Christ
inas day. There is seldom a traveler 
over the famous pass of tho Ponina ' 
chain of Alps in that season, but there | 
is never a Chlstmas eve or Christmas ; 
day the visitors do not Join with the 
two score monks of the Augustinlan 
order In the mass of their church and 
In the Joys of the feast.

Then In the salt mines, miles away 
and thousands of feet below, .a-v all ot 
thoBo things, for In tho vaulted cham
bers. amid massive pillars of salt. Is a 
population of human beings not only 
miners who work 1,000' feet under 
ground, but a pormanent population 
llTlng in homes along streets hewn 
out of mountain masses of crystal tbae 
glistens under the artlflclal light nece,:- 
sary in these depths. Many of the pop
ulation seldom see the llkht of day. On 
Christmas eve and on Ctarlirtmas day 
the echoes of the rock-ribbod caverna 
are awakened by children’s vo)ces. The 
song, the merry laugh, the Joyous 
shouts in childish games and sports, 
are beard. There are music and ths 
dance, feasting and merry-making, the 
hrilllantly lighted and decorated gift- 
bearing tree that Illumines diamood- 
11 ke crystals that rather up tb« llgh 
divide it into prismatic boauty 
cast It baok acala.

'(Omaha Letter.)
Managers of western railroads are 

making extra efforts to entirely wipe 
out the bandit gangs that have been 
very active during the past few years, 
The Union I*aciflc, the Burllngion, 
Hock Island and Northwestern, out of 
Omaha, are arming their messengers 
anew with Winchester "pump guns,*’ 
having new shells with 16 buckshot 
each, loaded for them and In other 
.ways are preparing to exterminate the 
first road agent band that attempts 

hold up one of their trains. In 
addition every large railroad operat
ing out of Oamaba employs from one 
to a dozen men whose exclusive duty 
.it is to protect their trains from ban
dit raids, trail the robbers after they 
bold up the tiain and chase them into 
the fastnesses of the mountains or get 
them killed.

Of all the famous western characters 
who have made bandit bunting a busl- 
DPsa none is better known than Fred
erick Hans, of Omaha, who Is chief of 
the Northwestern bandit hunters. For 
years it has been the business of Fred
erick Hans to protect tho treasure 
trains of that company operating 
through the Black Hills. From Doad- 
wood to Omaha the Northwestern car
ries the treasures of the r̂ea-t Home- 
stake mine. In some months this com
pany ships over a hundred thousand 
in treasure over this line. The lines 
of the company art operated through 
a wild and desolate section for many 
miles after leaving Dendwood. It is 
a most inviting place for the work of 
road agents. The fact that these 
treasure trains escape the raids of 
bandits is undoubtedly due to their 
fear of the man who is the bead of 
the fore* of bandit hunters the com
pany employs.

Frederick Hans is a mild mannered 
fellow with blue eyes and of most af-

|btt

FREDERICK HANS.

fable address. As be saunters along 
tho streets of Omaha he ia about the 
last man in the world one would pick 
Aut for desperate work with rifle and 
revolver. Yet this same pleasant fel
low with hla careless smile has been 
in more desperate affrays with road 
agents, killed more outlaws and sent 
more to the penitentiaries through 
the west than any man in the west to
day, "Fred," as he is known to nine- 
tenths of the people of Omaha, is con
stantly on the move. He has a wife 
and three babies in Omaha that he 
gets a chance to see once in a month 
or so, but most of bis time is spent 
"up in the Hills," circulating among 
that element that is most likely to en
gage in hold-ups. It is his business 
to locate all these characters the mo
ment a train is held up in bis terri
tory. Thus he can very nearly place 
the responsibility for a train robbery 
on the Northwestern the day after it 
occurs. Incidentally, it may be said 
that Hans carries a considerable num
ber ot bullet wounds on his person— 
slight testimonials ot bis many des
perate fights.

One of his most daring deeds was 
going into the "Hole in the Wall” aft
er "Shacknasty" Jim and Ills outlaw 
band when he killed the leader and 
two of his companions before he re
turned. Again he met five members 
ot his famous Robbers’ Boost gang one 
bright morning on the Running water 
in South Dakota. He had but short
ly before that been instrumental in 
piloting a posse of Custer citizens to 
the lair of the band, where nine of 
them had been killed, and they thought 
to get even. The five road agents 
waited until Hans rode close to the 
sand hill behind which they were hid
ing, then rode down on him, firing 
their rifles as they galloped up. A 
fortunate shot passed through ths 
heart of the horse that Hans was rid
ing. Using the animal for a breast
work the railroad bandit hunter got 
out his heavy pistols and began busi
ness right there. He only shot four 
times. The first bullet be fired 
passed through the heart of the near
est robber, the next one struck one of 
the horses of the oncoming gang and 
killed it, the third bullet passed 
through tho head of another bandit, 
killing him instantly and the fourth 
passed through the body of one of the 
gang and he died later. The two re
maining mepibers of the band sur
rendered and were taken into Custer 
by Hans. The men he killed were 
known ss "Texas,”  Fleet Foot and 
Mountain Pete. The other two. Long 
Tom and Skinny, were sent to the 
penitentiary for life.

^ ro o U rw 's  OiwaS WeW Mosel.
Brooklyn, "the bedroom of New 

York,”  is to have "the largest family 
hotil in the world," to be erected at 
the corner of Clark and Willow streets. 
James Breslin, who has managed the 
Auditorium in Chicago and other large 
hotel properties. Is to run tho Brook
lyn, as the new house will be called. 
’rb6 bulMlng is to twenty-three stories 
high, will have more than 1600 looma, 
and in It 250 families can be boused. 
Work will bo begun the first of the 
year, and the contract calls for the 
completion of the hotel by October. Its 
site is Brooklyn heights.

OLDEST lUmT ells How He 6 s Terrors of M any by Using Tei

lu H U  l.oeullun.
The following is told of an American 

gentleman who was recently stopping 
with his wife at the Hotel Cecil. On 
their first evening there be happened 
to retire somewhat later than bis 
spouse. Arriving at the door of what 
lie imagined to be his room, and find
ing it locked, ho tapped and called 
"Honey!” No answer came, and he 
called again and more loudly, "Honey! ” 
Btlll he got no reply, and, becoming 
somewhat uneasy, he shouted the en
dearing term with his full lung pow
er. This lime a reply came. "This is 
a liathroom."

S |»t*ropriutc.

The Atchison (Kan.) Globe notes the 
marriage of a man of that city recent
ly with a Kansas City woman, saying: 
’’The woman, who is very stout and 
aged about 40. come in on the Kan
sas City train, and it was arranged that 
slio should wave a bunch of yellow 
chrysanthemums in order to attract 
her "lover's attention, the pair never 
having met before.” The device must 
surely have been suceessful. In fact. ■ 
we ean think of nothing better calcu- ' 
luted to attract attention than a fat | 
woman of 40 waving a bunch of yel 
low chrysanthemums.

f

He who controls his own temper f.s 
worthy of a great deal of commeiida- 
Ucin.

Fear not to do rfght, though many 
olmtarles may be in the path you are 
tieadlng.

Some pcHiple spell sentimeut with a 
c for the first letter.
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Mr. Isaac Brock, the O ldest M an tn fh *  
ITiilted Slatea.

Mr. Isaac Brock, of McLennan coun
ty, Tex., has attained the great age 
of 111 years, having been bom Tn 
1788. He is an ardent friend to Pe- 
runa and speaks of it in the followlog 
terma:

’ ‘During my long life I have known 
a great many remedies fm* coughs, 
colds, catarrh aud diarrhoea. I bad 
always supposed these affections to 
bo different diseases, but 1 have 
learned from Dr. Hartman’s books 
that these affections are the samo and 
are properly called o.atarrh.

"As for Dr. Hartman’s remedy, Pe- 
nina, I have found it to be the best, 
if not the only reliable remedy tor 
these affections.

••Peruna has been m y stand-by 
for many years, and I  attribute m y  
good health and m y extreme age 
to this remedy. It exactly meets 
all m y requirements. I

"I have come to rely upon It almost 
entirely fur the many little things for 
which I need medicine. 1 believe It to 
be especially valuable to old peoida.” 

Isaac ^ock.
Catarrh is the greatest enemy of old 

age. A piTson entirely free from ca
tarrh is sure to live to a hale and 
hearty old age. A free book on ca
tarrh sent by The Peruna Medicine 
Co., (tolumbua, O.

Tied Up
S  When the muscle* frr i drawn ■ » !

tied up and the fleah tender, Ural 
0  teuaion la
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Soreness
and

Stiffoess
from  cold or over esc rcitc. It 
lasU but a tlkort time after

St. Jacobs Oil
^  U«p|>1icd. The cure
•  U prompt and Nure. O
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Perfectly P u m  Best and StronireRt on tho mar 
knt. In^iHt on havlrg It. I f  jou r Grocer w ill uoi 
homJIelt. write ua and f iv e  hla name.

0UM0^D SOP* WORKS. Milwaufc— . Wit.

NEW 0:SC0VERYk rlTCR 
I  quick roiltif and ruretwnnt 

r»»ea. h<*ok ot teiuimonibia mtkI lo uatr* treatinaai 
muu DR. Us B. aOMto, Oa.

T h e  real worth  o f  W . 
L. l>oi«i;la(i •a'l.OO mnd 
•A.AO ultoea «*oiu|mre«l 
w ith  €»ther inakea U  
•4.00 to  •A.OO.
tIuriMCsIl KtIgeUfie 

e R n ii4»t Im* m | im ) le 4l  A t 
anv prii'e. Overl.OOOp* 
OUO M lUHe«l woMrera,

wkl loaltivelf ewtww 
re ptini ol v ^ a g

W e  Riw tho Isreea t autkera o f  meo*a ■ §  
a n d  S 3  AO a h o « o  T o  t h e  w o r l d .  W o  o a o M  
• lid  a o ll  m o r e  and •.U lO  ahooo Chao mmw
oth er tw o  nmnufaeturaro II. »

BESTBEST
$3.50
SHOL

The refktjtaMoo of W. L.‘ 1 foiI>ou()m «t.<l es.M ikow feitlylf. oomfort, tod VMrl* koowo 
rv tr f viMr* thfkvtiaKoiit Uk  world.TtMj hoffto rirr bHtrr mtisist-
llrta other mokoi horouM
tho itoadft'd h"0 oloayt hroo 
ploood ro hifh that’ tht weairn 
ciroot woro for tKnr moory 
tkoo th rj roa got olMwhrfr

$3.00 
SHOL

v n  K tETT*u5"IlllITrWT7T*iriCr$i «wi sa *
•hoM are wild thoa any other make io kr^uoi ' i * l l  K  Y  
A K t :  T U B  M K i l T .  koor doalrr ekM U keep 
then) I wo (too OM dealer raeloeiTO aalo la  rack town.

T a k e  • • •  OMbotICuOet Ineia on harlna W. L . 
I>ou#lar eSooa wUh neme and pnro rtaraped oo kottom. 
I f yourdealrr wiU not grt them for you. Mod dir-rt to 
fretorr. rneloefnf pneo and rotra for oarrtaao. 
tu w  ktod of leolher. rtta, and plain or eop too.
Oi>r t W |  will reach you aaywh-ro. Caioicvor 
\K\ As. I>«Miigiao llUcro I 'o .  J t r o c k l u a *  M a a k

CHRISTMAS KODAKS.
We r iie e  .  fu l l  lin e o f  .11 m ake*. W r it ,  fa r  <».ta 
o ru o  » 0'1 iir lin j. b«*for. tm yliiir . I n t .k e r e  C  W m - 
b ae l.U a lU a .T ek . I'ta ito^raphlo rio u d t o f U l  ktndr.

TiArnAmr^ and .11 Diuru iTA a- 
IT-i. ONLT PtJU

______  _________
eT. JAMBS S(M lETY. lUU llru w lv .j, ^aw  Vents

MORPHINE
lOMR n rilic  KNOWN. TRIAf.SA.'ilpl.M  k n s K

FR EE! FR EE!
IT WILL SURPRISE YOU I

Have you one of the new illnstrated descriptive

C A T A L O G U E S
OF THE 88 VALUABLE

P R E S E N T S
"SCHNAPPS”win) everybody everywhere North Carolina andVirginia Tobaccos 

art chewed.

now offered for tags taken from

R. J. Reynolds’ 8 oz.

STRAWBERRY
R. J. R.

AND

"SCHNAPPS”relieves the Dealer of iht burden of carryingnumaroui branda to hold tho laetidioue.

SCHNAPPS
T O B A C C O S ?

If not, write a posul card at once to the menufactnrer, giving your namo and 
addreei, and a catalogue will be tent you by return mall, F R C C .

THIS o rren  h o ld s  oooo  u n t il  Ja n u a r y  2d, i»oa.

AddroM R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,
WINSTON-rALCM. N. C.

W .  N .  U .  D A L L A S . - N O .  6 0 - 1 0 0 0

Tv> fully realieo tho folly of ouper- 
otltion you havo only to aloop on ■ 
plooo of wwddloff cako and than droarn 
ut nakoo.

A
For the Ladles.

PR IE S M E Y E B «a ?B
■ aisa Tut Wua.Aafc Y o u r D o a f r  F o r T h w
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L O C A L  NOTES.

■“ Who Jat sedaigsin  dis town?”  j
'Wellborn has the beat line of 

•Christmas goods in Snyder.

Wanted at this office for Xmas, 
*  bigj Turkey.

A- H. Thornton returned Mon
day from a short trip to Colorado.

Rooted honeysuckles for sale 
at M rs. L . J. Nichols.

B . L. W illoughby was in from 
the ranch the first o f the week.

Just received a fine line of 
H olliday goods.

D odson 4 W asson .

M r. Leeman, o f Gonzales came 
in I'uesday on a visit to V/. A . 
Johnson.

Gro to Hallen & Byrd when you 
want fresh fish and oysters, serv
ed in any style.

D ick  Smithera was here yester
d ay  from the Spur ranch purchas
ing holiday supplies.

I f  you want cheap harness 
goods, go  to Wellborn. W e are 
reouiving a b ig  stock. 4t

F’ope St ray horn contemplates 
le a v in g  tomorrow to spend the 
holidays at A lvarado and Iredell.

I. W . Boren and fam ily was in 
town Monday purchasing sup
plies.

Miss Lillian W alker is assisting 
during the holidays at the store 
o f CJrayum 4 Co.

Mrs. E. W . Pool leaves today to 
sper.d Christmas with friends in 
D ig Springs.

Miss Pearl Clark is expected 
here from Midland Saturday to 
spend Chrismas with home folks.

W . II. K im zie, one of substan
tial citizens o f tho Wheat corn-

xxxxxx
WILSON i  GRANTHAM ^Sn yu k .k , 'i'aXAS.

-I)i tilers 1 u-

Staple - and ^Fancy - 'Groceries, h
Fnsheht Mini Piiresl Groueries alw.iys on hand.

Free Delivery.
Higliesi price psid fo?: country produce

For
Christmas

Q O  T OF .  J .  G R A Y U M  &  C O .
Where you will find the Largest 
Assortment and Cheapest Line of 
Useful Christmas Presents in town.Dolls from 5 Cents to $25.00.

The most complete line of Ipw i/Alfir 
and Sterling Novelties...... J v W v l l j

Don’t forget we handle F*urniture and 
Drugs, and will always treat you right.

Qra.yum &  Co

F. .M, UlJltXS. D llOOKS HELL.

. . BURNS &  BELL. .
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.

Wo < vrr> llio I HrjfOMt unit Most Solecfod SUrck in enoli of to ho found In Wuft Toxfts
oociipviny iwo l«r/« huililinir*. Wu buy our jfooi|)i in lt.atUng mailjots of the east for 
Bpot niyh ill laijre qiiantItleM, Hiid thin eimblHM uatooffer tho very heel induoen)eiila to the 
tr It' 1 iiiH seaaoii our ulouk is uiors couiplelM than unual, uud wo are oderinif rare bariruluv 
in every lino- *

Ranch Trade a Specialty. Colorado, Texas.

« ^ T R

HALI.EN &  BYRD'S
City Restaurant.

EAST SIDE OF .SQUARE,
SNYDF.R, TE X A S .

Chili Con Ca» na,
En Chiladas,

Tamalas,
Short Orders 

Fish and Oysters.'

Everything fl.*8t>c1a8a and prepared 
by an Epicurean.

W. K. HOMAN. J. PAT HOMAW;

HOMAN & HOMAN,
Attornevs-at-Law,

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Pnfotice in tho courts of thin and adja
cent districts.

Special attention to the investigation , 
and perfection of land titles, and the I 
purchase and sale of real estate.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

 ̂ 1,1#'  CHRISTMAS TREES
Friday after a load o f cotton-1

w . .  on our .lr .e lu  S a tu r-! ” o1 WUI All le on Mooda; NijM u d

Kent.
F. .1. Greyum has been quite

day.

Mhia Mamie Barnett is here 
from E]I Paso ami will spend the'

will

be Three in Number.

On next Monday night there. , . ; ; ......... sick the past week, having been | next Mon<
hoUdiiys with her cousin, Miss  ̂ i j  will ho Phristmns trees at the„  K ni i  confined to his room several days, I i ^ n r i s i m a s  trees at me

but was able to be at his store ' Christian church, the Metho-
R . B. P iT on , the w ell known\ye.jtorday.

Ruby Clark.

B. P jTon , the well 
stockman, was here Saturday 
trasnacting buusiness and was as.

. jo lly  as ever, /

G. G. W illiamson was in from purchased ranch 
his ra nch the first o f the week \ holiday goods, 
purchasing supplies and holi
day g.ocds.

Misses Mary and Sallie Mea-|Will spend the Holidays 
dors <'f the Conroe neighborhood j Mrs. Smith’ s parents, Mr. 
were here Saturday guests o f Mrs. W . L . Stanfield.
Miss M innie Manry.

W . T . Standfield and wife loft

Christian church, 
dist church and a community tree, j 

The Methodist have decided to| 
h.ave a tree for the members o f j 
that church, the Sunday school;

Sam KIkins and w ife came 
down from tiie ranch Sunday re 
turning Tuesday after having • u . i

”  and any others who may wish to I
I participate. The tree w ill be ar-1 
ranged by Mesdames P. P. M ar- . 

Joe Smith Jr., and w ife camo[^jj^^ A . G. Person, B. W . Hudgins, | 
down from the ranch Sunday and j,ijggeg Nellie Buchanan, E dn a '

Office of Comptroller of the 
Currency,

Wnsbinsiori, I). G., 8.*|*Y 19. 1900.
N' HEKK.AH, h> BHiiefMeliiry evi- 

deiu-e |ir.-r‘eiiteil to the iiiMler. 
oiured. it bss b«"n niatle toM|>p.‘>ir 
th«t “ Ttie First Nstionsl Bniik o f 
Snydei,”  iii the Town of Siiydi i, 
ill the Gmiiity o f .S'’iirry. imd SiMte 
of TVxa-, liHs compliHil with all ihe 
firovisioii'j «if the otiiInti'S o f the 
Uniied Stiiles, reqii.red to he com
plied with before an usuociatioh 
chali !)♦■ milhori/.ed to coDimeuce 
the hn-iness of BHiiking;

Now TiiKEi'OUR I, Thomn" P 
Kane, Depniy ami Acljrij* C<>inp. 
tro'ler of llie Cnirenev, do hi'roby 
rerdfy tifit * T lie Fir-t Niilini.itl 
li-ihk of Siivder.”  in the T>*wn of! 
Snyder, in the ronnty of Senr' j  .i 
and state (if Texas, is ittUhorized, 
to eornmence the hn>‘ine.srt of  ̂
Banking as provided in Seefioii 
Fitly ('lie hull ired and sixty nine I

When You Spend 
Your Hard Earned Money

Yon (.lionid get Good goods for it. To get the 
worth o f  yonr'moiiey you hny goods that have 
H reputation, such as Cowboy Pants, California 
Suits, Bushy’s double welt Buck Gloves, beavsr 
Hals, Desuoyer Sliot’s and Boots, Union 
Lesgaej^Sliiits. Knoxill and California Duck 
Pants. A .  D .  D o d s o n  1** agent for sU 
these goods above mentioned, thnt hav* n 
world-wide rep itHtion fur being dursbls, nnn 
and pleasant to wear, and worth every e«nt 
you give for them. There is us much dilTerencn 
in goods as people, and you prefer your sMoni- 
ates to be first elass and up-to-date, then

TO A. D. DODSON^#^^'
And get goods tliat are bought right and sold 
to you st Honest Price'. A . D. Dodson pa.ys 
OMsh Tor his goods and the volume of bnsinets 
be does makes it esa er for him to sell fur less 
margin than those who do less bnainesn.

The Milliitery Goods. Dress Goods, Lsdies 
and Geiils Fiiriiishiiiga are all complete and 
read.\ fur your iuspevtion.

....DUNBAR - HOTEL,...
(F’ormeriy The ScarhoTongh flnlel.)

... Re-Opened and Re-Pitted Throngbont. . . .
Rates $1.00 and $1.20 per Day.

Mrs. Dunbar, - Proprietress.

with
and

I ional tank builder of the 
last Tuoadsy for the ranch to ‘ country, was here Saturday 
have n few days outing, but w ill '

Byrd, Sallie Buchanan and Mes
sers. Dr. Sed Harris, W illie  Ras- 
coe and E. W . Pool. A  short'

Sam Harrington, the profess-j
taining, will be rendered beforelatan I

and ' presents are distributed.

return Saturday.

P. S. McDermott, one of the 
substantial citizens o f the Dark 
community, was in town Tues
day.

A . R . Pnlnac, mayor of Wheat, 
accompanied by his wife, spent 
Tuesday in the capital o f Scurry 
purchasing holiday supplies.

reports his country in fine condi
tion.

The report comes to ua that th e !

C H R IS T IA N  CH U RCH .

The tree at the Christain church 
w ill be for that congregation, the

Dox Sunper . t  the Conroe School i O '^ lw r la in  Presbyterian Sunday
, i‘ a T- • 1 • i  a : school and such others as mayhouse last Friday night was a, , . . . . , ,
, . ,  , ooo u • 1 desire to join with them. Thedecided success, S28 being real- . ” ,

opening address w ill be delivered

T. B. Harris, recently from 
Tennessee and cousin to G. W  
Brown has located 7 miles south 
west of town and will be a wel-

:
W . E. M cLaughlin came in last 

week from a trip selling pianos come addition to our poplace. 
and w ill spend the holidays with 
homo folks.

Go to W ellborns for seven feet, 
twist link trace chains, hames.

by T. F . Baker and the follow ing 
committees will serve:

Committee to secure and put up 
'tree, I. W. Wasson, G. W . Brown 
and Ed Baze,

To dress tree and arrange pres- 
Brother Guinn and wife of ents, Mesdames I. W . Wasson W . 

A fra , were in town Monday pur- j B. Btandfield, Mieses Clara Dod- 
chasing supplies. Pro. Guinn is  ̂son, W illie Strayhorn, Ethel W as- 
one of Scurry county’s most pros- I son and Messrs. Frank Baze, G r

ot tlie Kevit,,*(| Hlitiules of lhe| 
United S*a'eN. i

I n TKSTiMoNv whereok vritneBS| 
my hsiid nmt i-eal of olllt*- lliict 
iiiiieieeiilli day o f Sept , IP.'O.

[L. r-'.] T. P. K ane.
Deputy and Acimg Comppoller of 

the Cnrreiiey.
No ’ 5*80.

W e N eed  M oney.
by
to

All parlies due u ' eillier 
note or accoiml are reijuesied 
call and settle at noce. i

B T. T r ii it t . !

harness goods, wagon covers and perous farmers, 

horse covers, collar pads. d28| The largest and most useful 

Mrs. S. B. W ilks was reported line of boliday gooHs ever 
quite sick yesterday and her, brought heie ba'i been di-splayed 
many friende hope for her speedy ; this season and since last Sutur-
recovery.

Dolph Dodson o f Garden City, 
a nephew to Messrs A . D., lil. C. 
and J. I'L Dodson, is herovisHing 
rolativo.s.

Knives. Axes, Gurs. no toys,
Wagons Expressly for the boys.
Chmaware free, you can pick it.
Trade with me and get your tickets.

C. T. G irard  * Co.

day was a week ago the town has 
been full o f purchasers.

O. W . Keith was a pleasant 
caller at this office last Saturday! Masters-John 
and for the next year will read Looney 
this great moral and tolerably 
I eligious journal and the Dallas 
News.

v ille  Dodson Rnd Joe Ellis.
To receive and mark presents, 

Mesdames A . D. Dodson, G. W . 
B lown and Nettie Wasson.

To clip presents from tree, Jim 
Baze and W illie German.

To  distribute presents Misses 
V ita Wasson, V ila  Rhienhart 
Dulah Henry, Zulah Honry, and 

Baze and W illis

B L. Coop* r of Colorado nmk< B 
a of fine wateb repuiring.
U oik guaninleed and prices 
reasoiiHble.

Bring yonr lildes and furs to 
Tboinaa Lockwood, iiorlb side of 
► qUHre. who pays the highest price 
lor them

E. T. PRUITT
Casli GroGBY

AND

Dealer in Lumber-
✓

Prof. R. R. 
last week for 
since returned

L ive ly  loft 
Odessa but 
to Colorado

hero
hns
and

G. W . Brown, Manager.
A  C O M M U N IT Y  TR E E .

A  number o f our citizens are 
perfecting arrangements for a 

Misses Janie Scarboroug*i,! community tree, to which all are 
M aggie Mas-sn and Jettie EJkins; invited to a tend and place pres- 
came down from the Elkins com-1 g^ts upon who so desire.

I munily Saturday to attend the These trees will all be on M on
day night and the seperate a r
rangements wore because of no 
building piocurable being large

music reci’al given by Mrs.
wo learn is contemplating locating class Saturday night,
there. j

I B ill .Jones la putting up more 
Nelson 4  Nation, Dodson A than 100 feet o f aheda in his new enough to acco:n»nodate the crowd 

Wasson and P . M. Wellborn A , says tUut times that would be sure to ationd.
Son are among thofe having have to bo much worse than 
•iyn work dono oc tboir bubiueaaino^ hepulla “ The F lyer”

'o a  boiiwuotf horo and Goloraiio.

Doh- Bros., o» Color (do, wlioV 
sBle (l^n :̂Ki t̂M, will give you the 
very prici's on Bhytbiug
ill tli-ir line and solicit your pat
ronage.

M. T. Ora w ford, O.ilorAdo, Tex 
t(S. has H Ih'R(* stnek of ihiicv lump 
McAlisier mid oilier gn iiee  ol 
lump and Nut eonls. Special 
price'* for eonntiy trinie.

When you IVilIlt up lo-dutn b;ir- 
ln r woik, go to Matthew Looney 
weet ^ide of 'he Mpire

While (K'lllinj with other" p'ease 
do not I’mg'-i ><>nr t*esi friend-, 

D o d so n  &  M AssoN.

i k  I  n n r |

C O L O R A D O , ...............................................TEXAS.

The best place in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,  .

A n d  don ’t Y o u  F orget it.

R oo ted  hour vs in k le 'i can 
hhd from Mr" L. •!. N'chols.

be I

W e wish all our rpadors a 
M erry Chriiitraas.

The Snyder Bank, estahlishcd 
189U. General hankiiig husineas

Dr, A. G Peraou ’e ollloe is at 
Dodfu'in & "  aeeoo’M

VVANTF.I>—rtctive mini o f roimI 
ohiinicter to delivi'r and collect in 
Te\'i(» f.ir o'd ci^r.inllslioil ni'uinlrtotur- 
liig wholeeale lioiiee. $IU1I ii year sure 
pay. Iloneel.v.inore thuii experience 
required. Uiir rel'eicooe, any bank 
ill liny city. EiicIoihj -elf-addreHi'eJ 
stamped (Mvelope. Muniifiiuturers, 
Third Floor 834 Dsarboro , St., 
Ciiioago. J*-

■ ' j

Burton-Lingfi Co.,
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Sash, Ccors, Lime, Cement.
\yire ani Posts.

Low  Prices^ F^ir Treatment.
Colortdo'. TexM^

4

■ V-'



CLAY or GEORGIA
Speaks Before the Senate aCoaple 
' of Hours Against

THE SHIP SIBSID Y IHEASIRE.

Tbe ClarS S«n<torlat Case Caatei ■ Splry Oebale for a few Minutes Betweea Two of the Senators.
Washington, Deo 111.—The (Irsl 

siKH'oh in o|>i)08itiou to llie ship suh 
aidjr bill in the senate was ileli\ered 
Tuesday by Mr. ( ’ lay of (i»H>rgia, one 
of the minority members of the com 
mittee of commereo, which re|)orted

Mach Work Ootliaod.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 13.— Tha boari 

of direotors of the Baptist general 
i5onventioQ of Texas met in quarterly 
session Tuesday at the First Baptist 
church. Devotional exercises wer< 
engaged in until noon, led b j Bev. 
D. I. Pmyth of Grandview.

Fresideut 0. 0. Slaughter oalled 
tho body to order at 3 o’clock in tbe 
afternoon, the minutes being kept by 
the recording secretary. Rev. G. W 
Truett.

Rev. J. |R. Gambrell, the corre 
sponding .secretary, outlined ths 

; w»nk needing attention during tbs 
I coming year. IIis address wa.s fol 
jloweil liy a general survey of thi 
I tield by the members and visitors, 
i the majority espre.sslng encourage 
j iiient at the result o f past etforts auc 
I hop«* for the future.

'J’he pre.sent meeting is legardcd ui
it to the senate. lie is n ‘ e o g n i z t * i l  I  the most important of tlie year foi 
âa one of tlie most vigorous uppon-j the reason tlial it is llu- tirst sessiut 
enta of the b i l l  in tlo' s<‘nate and dnr , of llie convention year ami the work
ing nearly two hours was accorded 
close atUmtion by senators on both 
sides of the chamber.

la tho early part of the session a 
.lively colhsjuy wa.s precipitated over 
■ the reference U)the committee of the 
(Grout oleomargarine bill, just passed

is outlined for tlie coming twelv* 
montbs.

The (piestion of assi.sling to rehab 
ilitate the ilfstroyed and damageiJ 
eliureli buildings in tlie storm-swept 
section of the state was taken up. 
The board lias sent a|ipeals lo th« |by the house. It tinully went to the j denouiinutionul orgauizatiuus in othei 

committee on agriculture. This was i states as well a.s to those in Texai 
â victory for tlie frieiuls of the bill, jand will spare no effort to forward 

Mr. CarUT called up liis pending j the nudertuking. 
motion to refer the credentials of j After a review of tli«‘ prosperity 
.William A. Clark and Martin M c-lof the denominational work for tbs 
Cinnis, appointed senators from past twelve mouths it was determined 
Montana, to tlie commitU'e on privil-1 to attempt greater tliing!-|for the next 

after some discussiun the ■ year. The lM>anl by unanimous vote 
motion prevailed. ' ngn*ed to ask the churches to rais*

Mr. Chandler asked that the reso- at least the following amounts; Foi 
lutioD on the calendar declaring that | state missions $14,000, for»>ign mis- 

■Willlam A. (Rark was not duly and | sions $22,000, borne missions $14,- 
.legally electiil to a seat in the sen 1000, agi-d ministers'relief fund $50,-

1000, church building fund $15,000.
! It was further determined that 
I every possible effort should be put 
'forth U) raise $100,000 for the sev
eral Baptist colleges of Texas within 
the next three months. These eom* 
billed sums are said to represent 
about $1 for each member of tbe do 
Domination in Texas.

âte of tbe Uniteil States by tho legis* 
.latuia of .Montana be recommitted 
I to the committee.

Mr Bacon of Georgia inquired 
what the object of the request was.

Mr. Chandler replied that b«‘fore 
the senate had an opportunity to aet 
upon the resolution the senator from 
..Montana (.Mr. Clark) had gone 
through the form of resigning.
' That changed the entire aspect of 
the situation, said Mr. Chandler, and

Texas State Fair.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 13.— The an* 

for a time foresUllcd and prevented | meeting of the stockholders ol 
dis<-U8sion of the questions involved. Tues
To be entirely frank with Mr. Bacon, 
he said, another reason why he di'- 
'sired a recommittal of the resolution 
I was that tho committee might desire 
to take some positive action upon tlie 
matter with which the resolution 
dealt. The whole case, be main
tained, had not been disposed of by 
.the resignation and departure of Mr. 
Clark.

•Mr. Bacon replied in a fa<;etioiis 
speech, after which Mr. Carter's lU 'i -  

jUon to refer prevailed.

l(erl|irorlty Treaties.
Washington, Dee. 13. — President 

ŝant to the senate treaties with Great 
Britain,extending for a year the time 
for tbe ratitication of the reciprocity 
treaties affecting the British sent to 
the senate last summer but failed of 
ratiticatiou. lie  has also forwarded 
Nciprocity treaties with Nicaragua, 
'iScuador, the Dominion Republic,and

till' Texas State Fa'r was held 
day.

.\s a compliment to the old board 
of directoi's for Uieir management, 
the stockiioldeis declart'd, by a uua- 
nious vote, that they saw no reason 
to make any change, and on the con- 
trai v. pn'ferred to lenve the affain 
of tlie association in tlie .same liuuds. 
Tlie old board, therefore, witc elect 

led in full.
The secretery's report showed that 

■ till- finances of the fair were never in 
amort! lioaltliy condition. Enough 
had been made to pay all thi 
running expenses of the fair and en
able the management to very mater
ially reduce the bonded imlebtedness.

Tlio next fair will be held Sept. 28 
to Oct 13.

The Washington Red Cross society 
has sent $1000 to Galveston.

• V
The department of agriculture de- 

the government of Denmark, the limt! mes that it has given out any cottOB 

'affecting St. Croix. sUitemeuL
I

.Dolplitii Departs. “
Qalveston, Tex., Dec.| 13.— I’ resl 

dent M. .M. Doljihin of the Railroad 
Telegraphers, wlio has been in iial- 
veston for nearly two weeks directing 
the affairs of the order’a strike left 
Calveston Tuesday night. Mr. I)ol 
phiu purchased a ticket on tho Suiita 
Fe and left at 7 ;20 p. m.on the main 
line for the north. His distillation 
|Wa.s not made known. It was slated 
at the depot that Mr. Dolphin hud 
,atarted for St, Louis, and another re
port had it that he had been called to 
Mound City on account of a message 
received from there to the effect that 
the order “ was iqi against it" by 
some of the St. Louis members want
ing to go to work. However, theae 
reports were not confirmed at the 
headquarters of the strikecommittee.

Kuiinimr Ftxlit.
London, Dee. 13.— Kitchener cab

les the war office from Pretoria, under 
date of Dec. 12, that Gen. Knox re
ports from Helvetia that he is en- 
gageil in a running fight with Gen. 
DeWet,and that tlie enemy is moving 
toward lleildershiirg, where there ig 
a eoliimn to co-operate with them.

Kitehi'iier sajs Doers attacked 
a force near Barberton, The Dritisb 

i casualties were tlirce killed, five 
j  wounded and thirteen taken prison 
era.

' O. L. von Meyer has been uoini 
nated for ambassador to Italy.

Noted Case Ends.
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 13.— The 

jury in the case of John Gafford, 
charged witli the murder of Francis 
F. L16yd, brought in a verdict of uol 
guilty.

Thts tcrmiiiated one of the most 
noted criminal cases tried in the state.

la  August, 18U7, Gafford shot and 
killed Lloyd, the newspaper man, 
tMtter known aa Rufus Sandora, aJ- 
lagiag imyroper Intimacy with alaUr.

All to Keiiinlii.
City of Mexico, Dec. 13.— Imme. 

(liately upon the inuugunitiun ol 
I’ resideut Diaz for the new term all 
of the cabinet ministers, as is cus
tomary, at once tendered their resig
nations, but the president refused to 
accept them and desired tlie ministera 
to retain their portfolios.

Tlie financial condition of tlie gov
ernment is excellent, its cash surplus 
in Imnk being $16,UUU,0t)U.

Beckham luaoxurated.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 13.— With 

perfect weather and in the presence 
of a vast throng of people from all 
over till* state, another chapter was 
vriUeii i.i » pooLieai History
I'neaday, when Gov. J. C. W. Reek- 
ham was inaugurated for the remain
der of the term for which Goebel and 
Taylor omtested.

The in lugural procession was the 
most impoainii ever seen here.

T** Heaer ef **Rebber” Goedfcar.
A humlri'd mcnilM'rs of the New 

England rubU*r eiill)— that ia, per- 
bons cngagi'd in the rubber industry 
—-honored the niemory of Chnrle- 
Goodyear at dinner in Rostou .Mon
day evening. There was a griind- 
pon of the inventor |)re.seiit. Nelson 
Goodyear, of New York, and many 
speakers, ineulding Congn ssiiian- 
ilect Powcr.s and Sjieiiker Myers, eu
logized the man who when stnig- 
gling to attain his gnut Mieee.-s 
wa.« eallt'il "the India niliher mnn- 
iae.” 'I’his is (lie eont' mirv of 
Goodyear's birth, and the exiiet an
niversary is Ih'eeniher '!*. t'or four- 
uvn yeaiw he had a pitiful experi- 
eiiee, with his family in want and 
I'.iniself fnH|iieiiily in jirison f ir  
debt, luit lie was always eheerfiil and 
resolute, and on (he n'leipl of a few 
dollars he would hiiy new imiti'ria's 
and renew his invi'stigalions'. He 
won in the end. hut did not value
money even then, and died in ib Id. 

------  ♦ •  ♦ - ---
Foreiiru Wrecks in Paris.

An .\meriean art siiident in Pans 
rays: “ There are more wii'cks of 
yoiing lives and young niiibitioii.s in 
Mofitniartre than in any other quar
ter of the glolK*. Fellows who fancy 
jthey an; d(*stined to he«-onie great 
irtist.s liave the illusion kruaked out 
of them, hilt they refuse to lenve. 
Tliey are there from all parts of the 
world, Btrandei]. ho|x less lieggara, 
living no one knows how, and -hun- 
ning their fellow men. One ease in 
particular eaiigld my attention—  
lliat of an Englisliimin named Jones, 
let 118 say. His fatlier is an ex1ing<‘- 
list, who eame over to .\inerica sev
eral years ago. This fellow poses 
as a misanthrope of the most pro
nounced tyjie. He associati« with 
nobody, and his only companion ia 
p little black dog. Tie w'ill live for 
days on bread and milk in order 
that ho may buy meat for his dog.

Knildlnir From the Top Down.
The newest fashion in New Y'orV 

syseraper const motion is to begin 
at the top and build downward. It 
booms impossible, yet that it what 
a contractor is doing with a bank 
building at Wall and William 
r-treots. At present the upper five 
lloors, with granite walls, are prnc- 
tioally finished. Tho lower tin are 
ns yet mere skeleton of girders and 
trusses. The larger blocks of gran
ite for thi"ie lower floors were not 
ready on time, so (he builder de
cided to go .nhead on (he ones above 
i nd it is perfectly safe, yet the ap- 
jiearnnce of (he structure is so un- 
nsunl that it is a curiosity, even for 
Wall fetreet.

Italy’ s Possible Kliiir.
The new heir to (he Ita'iiin 

throne is quite as interesting as the 
new occupants of that llironc nnd 
his chances of becoming king of 
Italy are good. The duke is n 

cousin of K ing Emiimmiel II I .  He 
is the father of two sons, wherens 
the new king, who was married four 
}-ears ago, has no child'ren. M bile 
the king is frail and dislikes physU 
cal e.xcrlion, the duke is devoli'd to 
sport nnd is one of (he best liorso-
men in Italy.

------- *- «  «  ------- -

Germany onr Best Booze ('iistoiiier.
fierniany is rajiidly becouiiiig a 

nation of whisky drinkers, mcord- 
iug to tlio report of (Fnnmis^ioncr 
of Internal Revenue WiLon. More 
distilled sjiirits nre exported from 
(his country to Germany than to 
nny other foreign country. The 
Germans, apparentlv, are pnrtial to 
bonrlion whisky in prefen'neo to ive. 
For till! year ending .Time 30. IJIOO, 
■411,48!) gallons of hourlion ami 
137,578 gallons of rye whi.-ky were 
Bent.

----   ■ ♦ ♦  ♦ -------------------— —

Red Cross Strawlierrles.
Miss (flaru Darton, liend of the 

Red Cross swiely, has placed witli 
a firm at Kittrell, N. ('., nn onlei' 
for 1,000,000 fTrawbirr^/ fdaiits. 
Tlii-so plants will be distributed 
among the fruit growers of Texas 
who sulTered so severely ftem t!u,> 
great Septi'iiilx'r storm.

------- -» •  •• — ;--- r-
PsrMsnn UndTS'i'fl.ir-#l.

- ■ —t
Polilieal buttons enn'n®t W  Mbirn

in Canada during tlie lie

Mark Twaia's Obllrinx Creditors.
While all of Mark Twain’s admir- 

frs nre expressing their admiration 
of the iiirtiiner in w'uieli he bore him
self when overwhebned with debt, 
the humorist liiniself is siifliciently 
thoughtful to sjK'ak a good word for 
his creditors. In lii« Lotus club 
gpeeeli he said : “ It has jilensed your 
president to refer to certain burdens 
of debt's which I hiivc bci'n weighted 
with, to those debts, you all know 
what they were, and (lie poor bank
rupt firm of C. Tj. Webster & Co. 
But no one bus said anything for 
the crVKlitors, the ninety-five credit
ors to whom far more credit is due 
than to me. There were ninety-six 
creditors,in all, and from ninety- 
five of them not a word or a mur» 
mur. They gave not u sign. I never 
had any reason to know that 1 owed 
Hiein anything. They did not seem 
to eare whether they were ever jiaid 
or not. ‘ Don't yon worry and don’t 
you luiiTV,’ was all I ever hei)rd 
I'roiii them. Oli, how i wish I could 
liiive tliat sort of creditors always! 
Really, I recognize it as a sort of 
fiersonal loss to mysi'lf to be out of 
debt. I wasn’ t personally acquaint
ed witli ten of tliem, j'oii know. 
‘Don’ t you worry and don’t you hur
ry.’ Tlie phrase is written cm my 
lienrt. You are always very kind in 
saying things about me. hut nobody 
ever thinks of those denr jH'ople. 
They were the handsoini*st pimple I 
ever knew. They wen' hiindsomc'r 
than I was— handsomer than Tom 
Ri'id.”

■ ■ ♦  •  ■♦ -----------
Different in Dawsnn.

Jeremiah TiVneh, a promnent cit
izen o f Dawson, now visiting in this 
eountrx", says: “ Dawson, with its 
tliree daily newspapers, electric light
ing plants and a population of 25,- 
000 people, is now hardly a week’ s 
journey from Seattle, nnd one can 
travel all the way with entire com
fort. I t  is about three days’ by 
steamer from Seattle up the (oast, 
a few hours by rail over the White 
Pass road, and then two days by 
steamer to Dawson. During the 
lust sum'mer a steamer has bt'cn run
ning every day each way bi'tween the 
terminus of the railroad and Daw
son. That city, it is not generally 
known, is north of the mouth of the 
Yukon, the valley of which, I am 
eertnin, will be found capable in fu
ture years of supporting a vast pop- 
jiulntion. Wo raised big jiotatoeg, 
cabbages and other vegetables at 
Dawson thi.s year, some of whidi 
were liurried to tlu* exposition at 
Paris for exhibition.’’

‘ When Her Luck C'hnsifcd.
An actri'ss who is now neling in 

a prominent New Y'ork theater 
found herself so little in demand a 
few years ago that she was about to 
abandon all effort to remain in her 
profession, learn how to manipulate 
the typewriter, and seek her fortune 
in that line of work. Just at the 
time when her prospects looked 
darkest, she inherited a small sum 
of money which she had never ex
pected to get. It  proved' enough to 
enable her to make a start in the way 
she wanti'd, and after a while she 
went to New York, where slie met 
with a degrei' of success that' no aet- 
TPss so little known liad ever cu-
joyi'd before.

---------------------- - — —

Sppcvial lirrnisiii Reineiiibpriul.
Twenty-five Victoria crosses hnvc 

been awarded so far in tlie South 
African war. Eight hnvc hein given 
to captains, thrct'' to lieutenants, in
cluding the one given to l..ady Rob
erts by proxy for her deml son, four 
lo sergeants, four to corporals, two 
to majors nnd one each to a gnnaor, 
tt driver, a trooper and a private in
fantryman.

paigu. This is due to i
the dominion franchise 
says that no person shall 
sign of his puliliral fai 
official Bominations are n

Seals All ’ Clianire Cost More.
Seats in the New York Stock ex

change are nffoctod by the prosperity 
boom which began last Tuesday. The 
otlier day $15,000 was otTered for 
one seat, wliich is an increase of 
$3000 over former quotations. 
Chnnees arc the price wiH go still 
higher. Seats on ’cliange liave al
ways bot'n gilt-ixlged investments. 

-------- ^ . —
.UI 0I:t r.(!!;;ian Vi ort.iiK'iel’eiiiiioiioU.

The king of the Belgians has jusk 
signed a decree by which every Bel
gian resident in Belgium at least fi5 
ears of age, workman nr ex-work- 

n, in necessitous circumstances, 
ly obtain from January 1, 1901, 
annual pension of £8 18s.

Tka Cnr HAar$ Ylism.
Two jolly New York brokers, hav- 

irg  finished their day’s work, were 
discussing the latest news us they 
rode homeward cn the “ L.”  The 
car, as usual, was packed. One big 
man in particular made his pns- 
ence felt, because he occupied not 
only his own w'at, hut projcctoil a 
little over tho partition arms de
signed to separate one passengsi 
from another. “ I  see the czar it 
having a close call,’’ one broker r »  
marked, reading the dispatches from 
Livadia. “ He won’t he niissi'd,’ ’ re
plied the other. Raising his voice, 
he added: “ I don't go much on 
czars anvway. Tliey are too dietu- 
torinl. We had ample experience of 
one, and were lucky to retire him to 
jirivate life. He is a very decent fel
low now.”  Glancing in the direc
tion of (he big man. wlio was half 
hidden behind Ids jiaper, a reporter 
detected a hroa<! grin on the moon 
face of the Hon. Thomas B. Reed, 
former speaker nnd eznr. 'I'he brok
er noticed it also, and. with a wink 
at his conipnnion, arose and left the 
car.

ladian Pupil* in Xew York Srliool*.
The first Indians ever admitted as 

public school pupils in Nea- York 
city are two who entered last wei k. 
They are Beulah and Ih-ssie Dark 
(  loud. Ih'ulah is 1(1 years old, nnd 
has attended school in MontiTul. 
Bes.«ie, the typical Indian child of 
the Sierras, restless, ipiiek and gra
cious, entered Hu* kindergarten 
grade. Dark Cloud, the father of 
’ he childn'U, has been n mmlel for 
prominent artists, including a R»m- 
ington nnd Deming. 'I'he mother, a 
woman of much lK*nuty, is a full- 
hlood Abeneki, nnd her husband is 
of the same tribi', nnd a well edu
cated Indian, who, during the sum- 
mi* r, “ loot u ref’’ for niodieine com
panies.

— . ■ — ♦ •  ♦ - — 
California’ * Oil Bonanza.

The Californian is always seeing 
great things ahead, but tlu* boom that 
has come to us in oil is the most 
suti.' t̂antiul and ]>roniising that 
Southern California has ever real
ized,”  remarked nn energetic hoomer 
from that state the otlier day. “ For
tunes have already lu'cn nuuh*. Mr. 
E. L. Doheny, one of the lending 
dealers in Las .Angeles, has an in
come of $35,000 a month, nnd he 
l.ns just returned in his private ear 
ftom 'I'anipieo, Me.xico, when* he 
has gccure<l 400,000 acres of oil 
lands. I'Ncn the islands adjoining 
the California const luivo of late been 
pre-empted, and land that would not 
formerly sell for $1 an acre is now
worth a fancy price.”

-------— «  •  « -------
T lllard ’ * Benrfnctioii*.

The late Henry Villard gave 
away a great dea! of money during 
his lifetime. In addition to num
erous benefactions bestowed on Eu
ropean charituble and educational 
institntb’js, he contributed liberally 
to the following American objects: 
The Oregon and Washington state 
universities. Harvard, Columbia, 
the Aletropolitan Museum of Art 
and the Natural History museum in
Central park.

■ ■ •  ♦- 
A Uablin Peal Room.

.A largo Dublin manufacturer has 
a room entirely furnished with Irish 
peat. The carpets on the floor, the 
curtains at the windows and' paper 
on the walls nre made from this 
substance. For years he has exper
imented with tho mnh'rial, which is 
now very largely exported as fuel, 
nnd he lias dis-eovered that from it 
it is possible lo procure almost any
kind of fabric.

--- -----  ♦ •  ♦-----—
Lon'j; Favorablj Iiiipresssd.

Sc'cretary of tho Navy Long was 
in Denver on election day and had 
an ojiporlunity to observe women 
voting. There was nothing to jar 
the most sensitive spectators, he 
says. On the contrary, the tendency 
was to elevate and broaden, rather 
than to degrade or impair.

tVorthr of Emnlatlon,
Poliee fsergeant Sheldon made 

quite a pat little address to the for- 
tv picked policemen put on duty at 
the New A’ ork horse show. “ Be po
lite, look neat and remember yutt are 
to treat gentlemen as gentlemen. 
There are no ‘gents’ at thie ahow. 
yadentaad?”

One la v sa tlo a ’ s Q raw lh.
A  few^yeurs ago a ty|te»etlii 

chine was placed in the eoiiip^ room on the tenth lloor of the 
bune building, recalls a .New YJ 
writer. Deep inysterv surroundi* 
it. Employes of the Tribune were* 
cautioned to keep their inonttw shut 
about it. D. 0. Mills, Ogden Mills 
and Whiteluw Reid were said to be 
the owners. “ Big Six”  thivatened 
all sorts of punishment. Presently 
the liouisvillo Courier-Journal rent
ed a machine, and then tlie Cimin- 
nati Commercial Gazette got one. 
Being a great labor-saver tlie me
chanism made headway despite all 
opposition and today a corporation 
with a capital o f $10,(K)0,000 is 
making and selling it. It  is in use 
in 1850 Anierioan ofliees, of which 
397 have one machine each, 305 two 
machines each, and 170 thuv ma
chines each. Scores of offices con
tain ten, fift(*en and twenty ma
chines each, and a number thirty. 
Two large daily newspapers eriiploy 
twenty-five each, one has thirty-six, 
another fifty and two have sixty- 
seven each.

Tho Paper* in tho Caae.
Tin’s is a literal copy of what the 

plaintiff’s attorney indors**d as a 
“ potion”  against the “ Illinois <en- 
teral Raail Road ('ompaneny” : “ f 
plaintiff in—  T — , who sues f«tr m 
next friende of W—  S—, who i.* 
v.ndi'r 21 years of .ige and her Hon 

and his father is dead 2nd savs Unit 
raid dcferidany by its agents and sir- 
vents or implovius to wit, one nir 
Taylor did on or nliout, .Itniiury 
1900 arrest or have arre>te4 and 
fouleeloy ini|)rrisi(incd for him said 
W—  S—  Selverol days and Knights 
in the Princeton Jail County of Gal- 
well Ky. 3 says said Coiiipaney by 
its agent or servents or iniploy**c of 
said Coinpaney or defendant ill nois 
centeral Raail Road ('oinpaiK*y did 
gave Whiskey to Said Boy W—  .S^ 
and made him Drunk and nncoii- 
sions and helpless and While in tliis 
condision put Said Boy in .'*̂ aid Jail 
dqiriveing him of his fnn? rifilit o f 
liberty, and thorehy in the duinige 
to the Plaintiff in the Smne of
Nineteen humlcred dollars.’ ’

— ♦ *  ♦ - 
lYonlfln’ t Exhialt for Pav.

•An aggravated attaek of the eoiiir 
mereia iliistinct has raisi'd quite s 
breeze in society at .Tnekson, Misa., 
besides preventing the apja'iirance at 
a reception there of Lieutenant Hob- 
son, tho Merriinac hero. While Hob
son was at the State capital of Mis
sissippi the King’s Daughters ar
ranged for ,a reception in his honor.
’I ’he affair was to be hold at the resi
dence of Mr. Milisaps,'a hank presi- , 
dent, and it was decided to ehargo 
25 cents admission. 'I’lie Ik'uh'nant 
and his relatives decided that it vva.s 
a trifle too much to expect the young 
sailor to go on exhibition like a dim# 
mnsenm freak and so tho receptioP 
fell through.

YToatd Follow a Good Exaniplo.
Now that the courts have sustained 

the validity of tlie ordinance in 
Philadelphia prohibiting the distri
bution of advertising handbills and 
circulars in the stn'ots and in vesti- 
hnles nnd on porehes, there is a geii- 
fTnl demand on the part of newspa
pers in interior Penn.sylvania citiis 
for similar ordinances. I f  littering 
the streets of Philadelpliia with 
loose paper is a had thing, it is ar
gued to be quite ns Imnl for the 
streets of other cities, tlsnigh they
may not be so large. N

— ........ ^  ^  ■ — ■" ■ ■■■■
(''naperonss for

University chuperon.s are tlie lat
est A’ iennesc novelty. In eonso- 
qnenee of the riotous and insulting 
behavior of the male students when 
the women tried to avail tlicinselve.s 
of tho newly granted ponnission to 
attend lectqr<*s, many mothers of wo
men students have registered for the 
university lecturt's in order to ao- •*, 
company and protect their daugh
ters.

Mlirht liar* Been I’ .ni.
The Rev. R. Heber Newtou dis

claims the doctrine of inimre infant 
dejiravity. He tells the story #f s 
mother who said to him: “ Dootor, 
rm  afraid my baby is very wiclri-d; i 
he cries so much.” To which hs f
plied; “ Are you sure, madam, thei* . '
•re U0 pins prickiug itf"


